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MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.

Fiftli CincuL.AR LETTER of the OTTAWA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

13Y TRE IiEV. DR. DAVIES.

The Ministers and Delegates, as-
sembledl in Association at St. Au-
drews, on the 22d day of January
11840, to the Cliurches which thiey re-
present, send greeting.

DEARLY BELOVED 1BRETHRE.N-
As it lias pleased i, wvho lias been
made head over ail things to the
churcli, to bring us togetiier at this
yearly season, wlien it is our privi-
lege to, hold fraternal intercourse, aiid
our duty to devise menasures for pro-
moting the peace and us-efulness of
our religious conimunity, Nve think it
meet te eaU yonr attention to a mnat-

* ter of great moment as it regards the
iccess and stability of the sacred

cause.
We pray yon then to give youîr

cmndid and Christian consideration to
'the subject of this year's epistie, viz:
. DiLe Importance of Education for
MIose wko untdertake the Work ofethe
ilunùery.
STlis may seem to niany not a suit-

able subject for a Circular Letter;
jet our present circunistaxices justify
the selection. Tliere are douhtless
uiany among us, wlio have flot hitherto
çunsidered this unatter and feit its ira-

portance, and it is te be feared tiiere
are some, wvli look upon it withjeal-
ousy, if not; withi hostility. But at
tue same time there is amoîug us a
Theological Institution which cannot
be adequately supported, without the
countenance and liberality of the fra-
ternity in general. I{ow then cau
such a support lie secured, unless the
indifference of sonie and the opposi-
tion of ethers be reinoved? When
therefore ive endeavour te effeet the
removal of these evils, it cannet be
deemed foreign fremk the design of the
animal epistie. As the object of
every Chiristian confederacy, Nvlietlîer
of individuals iii churclies, or of
churches in associations, sliould be the
adrvancement of religion, it cannot be
inconsistent with the purpose of tlie
present, yearly meeting of the
dliurnhes, to invite the attention of tlîe
ruenibers te the importance of secur-
ing a well-informed rninistry.

As the present subject is novel to
niany, it is necessary, in order te
prevent misapprehiension and te re-
inove some common mistakes and
prejudices, to state distinctly, before
%ye attempt to, show the importance
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of' education for ministers, what îc miove their ignorance or to coimter-
inean by education, anid also wvhat we act its effects. A special assurancre
do itot contcîîd for, %lîile urging its Iwas given to thern, tliat the Spirit
importanîce. C Shloîld lead thein. to aIl the trial,

By edtication thent %re men liter- whichi was also fuli iiled in asuipernat-
ary trainuing iii varions <legrees, fi'nm I trai miamiier. uder the inîfluence
the lotrest, whilîih coniîsts chiefly in i of this divine guidance anîd impulse,
the ability to speaC aîd îvrîte flie several of thieu coniposed wrell writ-
iEnglish langunage îritlî proprietr, to teu epfisties or treatises, aiîd that ton
thue highcest tlîat can be rcached by in Greekz, wvhiclh sas not tlîeir iniotiter
the lIuuan nind. No AMinister iu tongue. Both Peter aud John, the
the present day deserres to ho called Jvcry min whoin the JeNvish riilers
educated, uniless lie is at least mnaster prnnneed (Acts iv. 13.) uulearneid
of bis own lanuage. The epitiiet an<l igniorant, becanie afterwards
cant be properly applîed to 0110 of Greek autiiors ; and of the other Gali-
l.ess attainnieut; and even this appli- beans, MtleJames, anîd Jude, and
cation of it is not cnstoinary, for it perhaps sorte bcsides, liTote as tlîey
generally iniplies extensive and varîcd were inoved by the Holy Ohiost.
attaiunents. The edîucation, îrhicA lî bacc it niay ho seen, that; tle waît
ire think it desirablo for ministers iii of literary 'attaitnients iu m-any of
generat to possess, consists in a knw- 1the aposties cannet bejîîstly urged as
lcdge of the original latîguages of the an argument itgainst an educated ini-
S'eripturos (iii addition to a gond coni- istry. Lt is oftcuu iîîferred by the op-
marid of tlieir own), in a fiinuiliarity ponents of edtication, tliat; as the apos-
witli the principal branches of Biblical tics could succeed withiott it, s0 mnay
Literature, and iu mental discipline as the religions teachers of the preseit;
the result of stîîdying MIathiematics, day. Buit it mîust be erid'ent to any
Logic, and ater scientifie sut jeets. considerate person, that snch -in i!i-

Lt iý thon for education lu the sense férence is tinjust ; because the gift of
now explained tlîat we Nvish to plead; inspiration is no longer dispensed.
but in doing so, we desire to disclaim If indeed our pabtors and miissioniaries
certain extravagant ait(: err<)Teons cnjove<l the zaie special anid mii'-ac-
opinions, tlîat are hceld by somne advo- ulou's assistanîce as thue first tcachcî's,
cates of an enlightcned m-inistry. the n it is îrory possible that tlîey too

1. XVe do not inean to coutend, imiglit excel. without possessing tuie
t1iat none can be wort/iy and useful advattages of human ttîition. Buit it
Ministers without Education.-This inay be qucstioned, whethcer educatiou
we cannot assert, becauise nuincrous wonld noV; have been of sonie vaine
exaniples bothi iu ancient. and iu nmod- even to the aposties, bighly fiurored
ern timies showv the contrary. The as thîoy were. Is it not at lcast a re-
first ilreachers of our faithi are Nreil niarkable fact, titat mnch more tblmaî
known exaîniples of this kind ; for hiaîf the Neii' Testamient was coin-
xnany of thien %rere destitute of liter- posed by learned men, riz. Patil aiid
ary cultur-e, thougli they wcere miade Luke; the former of whiom was train-
ambýassadors for Chirist, îvho lîionred cd at the feet of Gamialiel, and thie
themi withli s confidence -nd coninted latter educated for the niedical P)r-
thein. falithifil, putting themi into the fession ? Is not; tlîis fact a plain md(i-
rninistry. The aposties canuot 1mw- cation, that; even iu the case of iisired
ever be compared irith commion illit- meii, litcrary traininig contribiîtcd not
erate mnen, because they had thc gift a little to increase nisefulniessP Why
of inspiration, wvhich served, as a mnir- else should the apostie of the Geîîtiles
aculous substittute for learning, to re- and the belored physicianu have cx-
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ceied s scre pomon 7 h ysitouid Gospel of bis Son ; becanise titese
they have <loue more thau ail tlie verv ni nii4ers are often heard lament-
others puit togethier, for thec instruc- iug their deficiencies, and Coveting
tiou and stahlility cf the ChCl c l harîingif lis Il belp for thlîem iii their
every Sîîbsequelt age ; except be- work, anîd înauny of tbern have beeit
cause their erui(itioii proved at usefiji lnown to toil bard for years in order
liandunaid to thîeir spiritual gitis P to îîîtorm antd improve titeir îrnnds,

But not te dweil longer ou the case tili at letigtli by seIf-teachiiîîg, tbey
of those extraordiîîary monll it is eheer- becallne capable of înitcrestiuig the
fiillv and tliauklfiîilly adînitted, that iiost cultivated hiearers, and of dis-
ilual vt wi'ho Coti lay elaini te îîeither tîîîguîiiiug- tlîemseives as Thieological
inspiration ner education, have pro e(l writers. 0f this we have a-briglit ex-

gret lesius ii he iiisty.There amtple, iii Andrew Fuller, of blessed
îb a goodly îîuunber of suchi inn, wvcll ine'mory, wlîo began to preacli when
knowu and deservediy esteenied, V'ery uiearnied, but whe11 was so Seu-
aînong lis. Event sonie of the very bible of bis disadrantages tliat lie used,
Fathers of our uomiiiitiiity belong, bý great diligence to acquire that kîîew-
this class. Far bo it thon firoîu lis ledge, withoîît whlîih lie couild nover-
to detract frein the Nvorth anti servi- be, wihat lie at iengtli becamoe, orto of
es of thiese heonotred mcin, %vliose the inost valuable men of bis timie,

praseis u Il becluchs.Buit et and decidedlv the imnost uisefuil min-
it will alwvays he olbud ou1 exanulitia- ister îii our religions coîumiunity.
flou, that the usýefile.ss of sc d- 2. IVe do not neau, ou the other
viduials is o iviimîe tahie r to th l (ie sss bad rocnntitduainao
uîg, gertius, or to their iaboring aînoung apart fiomn noral adaIptation, cuit
people as iînîrultivated as theinbelveýi. qiiaii,»for t/e Jliîist ry.-T bore atre,
A fev inay beconie ouinent iii con- iindeed multitudes wvho speak of traiui-
sequence of possessiîng geiiius, whlîiî in- for the sacred office, iii the saine
cati arnpiy comupensate for thie wvat ternis as they do of any othier pro-
of educatioi; as was the case wvitli fessional education, vainly suppesiîîg
Johnt Bunyanî, wliose uutural pewers that as loarning may makie a. hiwyer,
of inid mnade the uiurtlTinker, se it mnay aise a iiiiuister. It is a
a niiîgbtv preachor and aiu ilumertal mnotrious fact, tbat iii ail secular or
athor. But thie goueralit, succecd state churches, young nen arc raised
iii ilue iiuistry, chiefly L.ciuse the to undertalie ' the cave of souIs,' iviti,-
persouis, wbose good they nmostly out any regard te thieir religions foci-
seck, arc tee uîcltivaLed te deteet ings. Wie liowever utteriy reprobate
and dislikce tlwir imphrelrietios cf suefi a notion and suclit a custom. Mmd
speechi and their crudities cf thought. as ivo desire a learned îninistry,'v
They u-ver eau colicet anid edify an desire a _pz.ous ministry more. The
inteligent cougreg-at ion, wblo require first and inost essential. qualification,
iii the toachers ut ieast as muchi culti- whicli ivo iook for and deniand, is
vation as tlîey thonîseîves possess. godliness, while ive seek learingi
Illiterate preacèliers iînay bc exceed- only as a secondary, thougli net un-

inuseful allneng illiterate people; impîortant preparation. It is env
perhaps even mucre uisoful tient sotmie solenin conviction that ne literary
othiers conid bo, wvbo arce cnincut attainnmeluts, neo pewers cf rhetoric,
for ieaî'uing. But yct the aclkniow- can give fltisess for the work, if the

%vgeowrth of inany uulettered ini- heart be net etigaged lu it. This
'sters cannot bo a reasoiu for w'ith- prepar-ation cf the hieart iin nman must
Iio1liug literary culture front devoted coule fronu the Lord, before any
nonli itt) wfi.bI to ser*ve God ini the other preparaticu, wbiether of eruidi-
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tion or of eloquence, can qualifý him.
for the ministry. Let ne one then
charge us wvithi the sacrilegious intent,
of making Iearning a substitute for
piety, in the teachers of our churches.

3. We do not men to contcnd for
Education in a Thieological Institu-
tion, to the exclusion or disparageinent
ofehat whicht ray be obtained in any
other way.-We desitre intelligence
and cul.tivation iu general, without
Iaying much stress on the place or
manuer in which they nîay be acquir-
ed ; though Nwe feel a preference for
the training given ini, what may be
called, 4'the sehools of the prophets,'
since it is Iikely te be more suitable
and valuable, as having a more spe-
cial and direct bearingr on ministerial
duties. But if the learning itself be
sound Pnd to the purpose, we care
flot much whether it has been gained
at home, or in the Collegiate seats of
liberal education, or in the Halls of
Divinity. A multitude of honored
names mighit be mentioned of self-
taught men, who forced thieir wv to
lIterary eminence, and commauded
the admiration, if not provoked the
envy, of the more favored cultivators
of letters, who could boast of the
advantages and honers of renowncd
Universities. Who does net know
the history of our illustrions Carey,
how hie became a prodigy of learn-:
ing, without having ever frequented
thegrovescf Academus? Hoi'happy
a circumstance would it be for the
cause of truth, if unlettered ministers
geuerally were te follew the briglit
exainple of Carey, Fuller, Booth and
others, by struggling throngli their
difficuities and placing themselves on
a level ivith the well instructed and
enlightened!1 But alas! this is toc
much to, expeet. Some indeed are
kneovu te, be znaking mest praise-
worthy efforts for this purpose; yet
while we heartiîy wvisIx thein success,
we feel persuadedl, that under existi ng
circumstances, an educated ministry
cannot be secured among us, withoutj

the nid of an Institution, in whiclh men
'of God niay have special facilities for
improvine their minds. And hience
we anay justly intèer the importance,
if not the necessity, of the Tiieologi-
cal School, recently opened anmcug
lis, in which ail, who are called to
the ivork, înay flnd education ait their
ewn expense, and niany eveia at the
expense of the benevoleiit, wlieu they
have no private resources.

I{aving made the foregoing re-
marks, in the liope of cerrecting the
misapprehiensions of seme, and of
sileuicig the cavils of others, wve shall
now proceed to prove and illustrate
the importance of education for min-
isters cf the Gospel.

AIl must grant that the diief eii-
deavors of a minister should ho, first,
to understand the Bible himself, and
secondly, te teach it te others. On
this view then of ministerial duties
we gronnd our proofs, which must
accordiiIy be arranged under tive
heads.

I. Ministers nced Education, be-
cause if will greatly assist theim in
studying and understanding flhc
Script ures.-Lt is often said that the
Bible is an easy bock; and se doubtless
it is iu a certain sense. It is easy to
be understood as to things mest desir-
able te ho knowvn, for ne scholarship
is required iu order te make ont the
wvay of salvation, and the principal
duties incumbent ou man. Yet even
the way of life is se intelligible, nt
because it is alivays expressed wvith
clearness, but because it is stated so
often and in se great a variety of
ternis, that a person of the communl-
est apprehiension cannot fail, as ive
niay say, to catch the idea. Fur iii-
stance, it is possible that ait ignorat
man may net cemprehiend whlat is
ment by e being hemn again ;' yet h(
wilI, ýalmost witheut fail, knlow whai
is ineant by ' repenting' and ' believ-
ing,' ivhich are only diffierent expres-
siens for the saving change intendcd
by regeneration. Se ailse the declar-
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ntion that'1 tht' blood of Christ cleans-
eth froan al sin,' thoughi quite intelli-
gible to a Jew or any one conversant
with tht' lav of MVoses, eaaî scarcely
suggest tut' proper idea to, an ig-
îîoranit mind ; yet the very trmtl
liere tauglit is eliewlaere stated in tut'
plainest nmannor, as wvhen it is declared
tlaat God forgives sin for the sake of
Christ. But vhile it is tliankfully
admitted, tliat ' lie whio runs nmay read'
the tlîings 'vhicli belong to bis peace;
yet aIl must allow that there are
' some things liard to be understood,
ivhich tlîey thiat are unlearned and
iiistable wrest to their own destrue-
tion' (2 Pet. iii. 16) ; and many will
he ready even to confess that tht'
Bible is a difficult book. And who,
tlaat kçnows the Iistoî'y and contents
of the Sacred VoeInt, cami wonder
at its dîficulties? A collectiona of
wrîtings, that aire of such ligli anti-
quiity, sov'eral of tlîem being tht' most
aniet in existence, tlaat were coin-
posed by Oi'ientals for the uise, in the
first place, of people whose mode of
living, thinking, and speakcing differed
wideîy froin our own, tiiat treat on
the niost sublime and abstruse sub-
jects, and that too in languaiges whiih
have long since ceased te be spoken,
anad tiereforo flot easily miastered,
anad that have been handed down for
înaîay genoî'ations by the lahor of tut'
peu, whlai is a process far Iess favor-
able te correctness thian printing,_
surely a Collection ofsucli a character,
nust be expected to contain parts,I
exceedingîy obscure te us, laowoevera
clear thîoy may have been to the first 1
readers. i

HowN tlion, we ask-, can an untauglit t
preaclier understand thiose obscure 1
and seemingly unintelligible portionas]
of the' Divine Oracles ? Will coin- o
mnmtaries suflice te instrmet lîimi?r
Wae think not. Sonie of thiese may a
doîîbtless often lîelp, but they seldoan a
aatisfy, a person that is intent, as every ta
niiister ouglit te be, on discovering t'
Ille sense of evory part. A sensible 1 c
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and inquisitive reader of a commexi-
tary always feels desirous of flormiiîg
an opinion for limself, as to tute sound-
ness of tht' critical remarks and the'
varions atteînpts at explanation,
wvhichi abound in sucil a work; but
this lie cannot do, without possessing
a considerable knowledge of the
original languages of the' Scriptures,
not to mention other aids to Biblical
iflter)rctation. It is a fact tlîat many
have been induced to learn Greek and
Hobreiv, in consequence of meeting
ivith some words in thiese languages,
in an exposition or critical remark.
But while it must bc the desire of
every intelligent reader, to formn a
deliberate judgnient on the sense of
Iloly Writ, lîow inuch more oughit
every professed and publie expounder
of the Iively Oracles, both to desire
and to be able to forin an enliglitened
and matured opinion. Ht' at Ieast
slîould never bo under the necessitv
of believiîag implicitly, what this or.
that expositor asserts. He' ought tu
bc scholar enough to put to, the test
tut' correctness of the criticisins of
others, and to discover some of the'
shades of meaning and valuable hints,
wbichi tut' originaal words often pro-
sent, but ivhica commenitators seldomn
point ont. We, have, for example,
a word of this kind in Phi]. iii. 20,
where the Greek ternio'is~
whlui is rendered conversation, may
suggest tlaat heaven is the Clîristian's
country-taat lais conduct is rulod by
âeaven's laws-tîat lais desires and
affections centre in heaven-and that
lis permanent ahode ivili finally be
n lîcavon. We mnust then maintain,
hat notwithstanding aIl the comanon
ielps which oxist for explaining tiae
Bible, a minister is not likely to gain

competent undorstanding of its
neaning, without possessing hianseif
good degret' of learning and infor-

nation. Can it ho expected that an
inread person, however good his ia-
ural abilitios may be, wvill prol)erIy
ornprehiend the propmetical writ-
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tings ? As to iîmfiilfiled proplhocies, it
is generally lLdinitted that fliey art,
often too difficuit for even the ablest
interpreters; as wvas striingiýly ex-
einplified ii thec case oif Calvin, N1,0
inIibis Coînnentaries oni the INew
Tetiet oinitted the book< of R1e-
Velation, because lie conild îlot, wvitiî
ail biis inatclcss peilîtratioti anîd ex-
cellent eri(lition, discover its inean-
iîîg. But ercen prcdictiolîs that have
been accoînplislied, stichi as those re-
lating to Babylon, Tyre, and.othier
places iii the East, cannot be thor-
ouglily understood and tnrned togo(od
purpose, as evidences oif a Dîvinip Re-
velation, exccpt by one Wlho is con-
versant withi the auicielît and mnodert
listory of the nations anîd cotuntries
spoken oif by the î>ropliet, as iveil as

one, for inistanlce, inakze ont a strikingr
and convincing uîeainir.g in the pro-
mise (Isaiahi xli'. 1,) ' to open before
Cyrus the tuwo leaved gates', linless
he is awvare tliat sucli gates were ac-
tually left open in Balbylon, at the
tinie wlien the city %wias taken bWtht
conqueror ? Also in other parts, iu
whlîih precepts or doctrines are laid
down, obscurities occur, wliich cauî-
flot be readily anîd satibf-Lctorily re-
inoved without al knowledge of H-e-
breiv or Greeli. Tlius in 1 John iii.
3, 'evcry inan tîmat Iiat tilis hlope in
hiiin, purifiethi liiinuself,' the words in
ktiin are often taken to signify witlti
1tinself whlile fliey iii reahity mnean
oit hiim i. e. christ, as a ilucre Slauuce
at the Greek will show beyouîd dis-
pute.

11. zlizisters need E ducation, be-
cause it wilI enzable tlem miore eficI-
ually to exlplain the Scrip)tures to
otkers.-Wlien a minister oif the
word acquires sacred knowledge,
it is flot so mauch thiat lie niay enricht
lirnself, as thiat lie inay dispense it to
those who are ignorant and ont oif
the way. ' Therefore every scribe,
instructed unto the kingdoni of lica-
yeni, is like to, a hioliseholder, wl'ho

briîugeth forth ont of Ibis treasiire
things new and 01(1.' But to coin-
runnuilcate triuthi to othiers, is often diti-
cuIt eveuî for soie, %vho find. it eit,,
toun, sigt and discover it for
tueunsel vos. lit is therefore o11e otf
the inain oIbjects of good literary
traininug, to, obviate this difficulty, b'v
ilînpartiîug al facility to express NVhatt-
crer tisefnil ideas the mmid lias ae-
qnired. Tiiere are two modes of
counni catll(.ting nîistrucetiouî, Vîz.spcaki-
ing, and ivritin- ; and iii both tiese,
it is desirable that a rchîgîous teaîclier
shiould. bc conipeteuit to explaiii aîîdl
enforce the trutlîs of revelation. 'Flie
educatioti thoen for wvbicli we plewd
ili teachi huaii low to express, iii au

intelligible, if îlot attractive forin, hlib
own discoveries and views - to luis
hucarer or reaulet. For it wvi1l tea-cit
huaii how to dehine ternis, and so to
distiii-,tiishi acciumately betwecuî tiiemi.
Inahility or îuegligeîîcc iii thîis pii.-
ticuila' is welh kîiownl to ho the cillise
oif iinneh eýoiiiion andI nany luot dis-
putes in Theology. 'fhitîs a. riele
onîce xnaiîutaiuied tlhat the atoueiîîeiît
oif Christ is nulade iii licaven for sîui-
noms as they repenit, and toiiseqlueiithr
scand(alizod inany oif lus hîcarers, whîo
believed thmat it hiad beeu alreaulv coin.-
pleted <iii the cross. Nowv had lie
stated exactly wvliat lie ineaîit by the
terni ' atouueiflu'nit,' wiuchi Wols cru-
delitly ail actual meconciliation to God,
noune of bis hieamers could object ta
blis opinion, thugli tbey migit tu luis
langnuge.

Proper mnental disciplin.e wvill iko
tend to inake a iniister observe se-
qucace and niethod in ii bsroir,
so tluat h.is discourses will not l)reselit
a couifuscd mnass of ideas, juinbledl ta-
gethler witliont eonnectioîî and witli-
out designu. Good arrangyemlent o1
rnethod is as necessary iii a serinai,11
as sound tactics iii the ma.rsha-,lliîig, o
ami ariny for hattie. WThuat pruiden
Genieral ivould ever bring,, bis foire
iiito conflict withuout order anud de
sigi ? No nore should a preurhi
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advance a nmultitude eof reniai-ls, that
arc louse and have ne cenuion bear-
ilit; for if lie be %withouit almn, the
licarer nst le t'x1 ected te ft'el no
iliterest, and coetoî uti v te rleceivo
nio instruction. If the amlbassadlor
of' Christ lias ne specilic miessage, but
spcaks altogetiier at randI(cn, wivi iut
haiving a. definite ol) ent te accînplishi,
Ilow cati hie exl)ect te lic lieard wvitli
attention and resipect ? Cai any
nîjuiister ' excel te the cdifying( cf' Icl
dutrch,' vhme does net seekî eut , ac-
ceptable wei'ds,' anti wvit is nt pre-
1îared flie Puli, ' te reasen cf riglt-
eotisness, tenmperanco anîd jnidgiuuot
te corne ?' Ail sensible i mu ývînîh
scout a public Lectuner on anv liter-
,iry or scientifie subject, wvlio'shieîld
talk îiicolereiitly, Nvitiîout eitiier
souud reasoiig or lucid arrange-
nient. But are neot coiierency anid
cogcncv in discoîirse, as mîîicli te le
expected fromn a teacher cf heavenly
trîîtii? or lias lie a special privilege,
seeing that iiis thcmes are so sacned.tiid
nmonteus, te express lus tlunhts
ini a conftised aîîd unedifving foi-in?
God ferbid. *Rathier as the trutits
w1hieli lie lias te I)ropeîîîd trauscend
ai others in importance, se lic ouglit
to excel lu clear and convincîng dis-
course. Heo iglit te bie able te dils-
cîîss an article of omîr lîoly Faith), in
a stylo as methiodicai and cogent, as
that iii wliiclr the great apostie lia!
treated thc doctrine of tIc resurrection
,in 1 Cor. xv. Newv ail thmese qualifi-
tations for public tcachiîg, arenmore or
lesstlio rosuits cf the intoilectuai, disci-
pliie, wiclî nmust always acc<>mlany
agood education. Tmere are vari-
lis branches ef study, whlîi directiy
eid to impart tmese bliefits, especu-
IV Phlîblogy, iiNIatlîeinatics, Log-ic
Mi Moaphiysics. Jr is scarcely pos-
b1c for a perseux cf goed unîder-
amdinîg te pursue timose stifdies,
'iiout acqniriîîg a. habit of tlîinking
d speakziîg witii dearness and pro-

tIon, if net Nviti elegance.
Iv;th the ability 'te expiain tue

trîîiths of Seriptuî'e, is closelv aiiie<l
the power t(> (IOt'11( theli. à mn-
ister siouhil, above a11illil, hob rea<ly
ailvays to give ail .aîîswer te ever'y
oue liîat aslieth a reasen of the hiope
tlîat is inihl. But ir i numieous in-
stances lie c:uîuot do tis, withiout the
aid cf education. As Iearîiing lias
offeuî beeii euîpIoyed te projiagate
01101', and ov'en te assail the Bible,
Ieaîiîingn ust aise be needed to ad-
Vocate tile tittil. M, li0 <rocs not
se the nerCessity, tilat .a. professed
tearlit'r of reliire, siîeuid ho sufficient
1WIîhlr, te expiede the learueti crit-
irismnis wvitiî whicil minav endeavor te
beister iup errers ? Foi instance, our
distinguislîiing practice as Baptists
coue needs a learined advocate ; not
ilideed beca use a- plain reader eo' the
Bible cannot discover his duty, but
lecause there is often a g-reat hoast of
learning on the othier sido. Tie
aire too înauy dispatatîts ivho, as tlue
erudite and can<lid Dr. G. Campbell
rînarhis,e ' niaintain in defiatîce of
etylmolegy and iuse, thiat the iverd
ren<lored iu the New Testament
bccptize meaus mocre propcnly te
sprinkle than to plunige, and iii defi-
auice of ail aîîtiqulity, fliat the former
niotiod -was the earliest, and, for
nîauy ceonturies, the most general
practîce ini baptizingc.' Oug-lit not
our niniisters tien te be proèparod,
te expose the ignorance and tcmerity
cf snch disputants ?

Need we advanco more lu preef
of thic importance cf an educated
ministry ? Thon we would appeal
te filets. H-ave net ail the cîninient
Referniens cf the clnwci l everv age
been Iearued men ? Have not ail ttIc
aiilest expesit>rs and advocates cf
tIc(" tnuthl as it is in .Jcsus, been men
of icarming? Are the lestimissionaries
ignorant pers<îîs, wllh kncw neitimor
Greel, nor Hebrew? Arc net cd-
ncated iniisters lu our chiurches
feund in gencral more acceptable,

0 Pulpit Eloquence, 10th Lecture.
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efficient, and miccessf'nl, than tisose
wlîo nieglect and despise 1itterary cul-
ture ?

Hai'ing thus, beoved brethroen,
laid before votn the sub oct of Mns
terial Eýdtocationi,we catinot close with-
out affectionately urging you to sup-
port the Theological Institution, itow
establishied amnosg us. Will you
permit it to <locline and fali, by ivith-
holding fr-oni it your prayers and
contributions ? WVill tîsose wlico have
the meamîs to provido education for
pions ami gifted yotîsg meni, wvho
thirst for imiprovemnent, dony thrni
any assistance ? UîsfaitIfulneps iu
this niatter nsust ho positive treachery
to the cause. But, brethren, we
hope better tlîings of you. And may
the love and mercy of God, through
Christ Jesus, be withi you aIl contin-
ually and abundantly.

Signed in behalf of the Association,
WVNr. FRASER, Mlod.

MR. MACLAURIN'S ESSAY ON THE
NATURE AND DESIGN 0F THE
GOSPEL. 'CoNcLuDED.

Further, respecting the nature of the Gos-
pel, may be observed its F-reeoc'ss -Witbout
any restriction or limitation, every sinrier
tisat hears its jîsyful sounsi is entneated v tlî
the kisidest invitation%, te, partake of the in-
eâtimable biebbings wshich it freeiy offers aîîd
bestowvs. The pollut.'d, the siiif'ui,. the vile
of every description, however degraded, or
of whatever degree iii sinftilness anîd iniquity,
of tvhatever name or nation, ail are weicomp
by the gospel to look for pardon to the
IlLamb of God, that taketb away the sin of
tihe worid," to corne to the bîlonîd of Jesus
Christ the Son of Gosi, svhich cleanseth from
ail sin. Though the salvation anîd benetits
of the Gospel are more precions, more costly
than aIl the giory and riches of the world,
and ail that we cati desire is not to bie corn-
pared to them; yet these precious blessings
are free to the acct'ptance of evéry sinner who
desires to ho saved through the belief of the
Gospel, su freely offereil to cvery buman beiog
llhat hears its jisyful sound. But w-e should
neyer forget tisat thouglh these biessings corne
fre'e to us, a price, a high price, a ful
price ivas paisi by anoths-r for thein,-that
they cost thse bies-ted Redeemer extreme suf-
ferings, the &lheddiulg of lus lilood, the giving

of bis iife,-tiat ta Il rcdeem us frorn the,
clîrse of the issw lie wma made a cure for us,_
titat tîtui hie wsss rici, yet four our sakes
ne became poor, that ave tlîrougi bis pover-
ty miglit ho ricli. Wet are flot redecîesi
wvith corruptible tiigs, «as silver andi golsl,
bat with tho precious blood of Chris.t. Wo
atre.jîsstified freely b)' his grace," aicîd fres'ly
receive the gift of the lioly Spirit, tise pro).
mised cornforter. Th'le therne of the gospi
is the gift, tise free gift, the unspeakable gift
of God's belovesi Son, to ais untlebervîîîg,
guiity, ruirid worid. There cati be no
offers more frce, or invitations more urit
or entreaties more compassionate, than those
of the gospel. WVith the treaite>t earnestocas
sioners are pressesi upon to receive its biess-
ings. It sp)eaks tinta us in the language of
comrpassionate mercy: Il Mhy ivili ye die?"
TIse great Redeesoor sayî utito us in thse gos.
piel, Il Corne tita me ail ye that labour and
are lseavy laden, ansi 1 svii give you rest."
"lHo, ea'ery one thiat tliirsteth, corne ye to tise
waters, ansi lie titat hath sio iaotcy ; corne ye,
boyv andi eat; Yea, cotie, blîy avine and i uilh-

are ready. Even -omp)el them to corne ini.
A ns the Spirit ans thse bride say, Corne ; andi
let bita that hearetis say Corne ; andi let isa
tisat is athirst ettine; anti wliosoever ivill, let
ita takle tie waters oflife freely." Are yoss,

then, O siniser, poor anti helpless ? Clsribt
is a Saviouir, to wbom you are invitesi, andi
to Nv!som vou are welcoine : hoe hinseilf iii-
v'ites you to cotise. Pepens iupon it, lie ss iii
receîa-e you ; bis wvord, bis ver)- oatu is et-
gagged to receia'e every returuîingr siniser.
This esseigers of tise gospel tsait carry tise
glasi message of :4tlv.ttioti, tise glati tidings of
gooti tliîîs, are commisbionesi by the isigis
ortler of lieaveo's cosrnmand, to cireulate tise
free' offers of sala-atiosi to the remotest Isotis
of tise earth, to preaclt it toecvery creaffirc.

Nothiîsg, then, but ignorance of the gospel,
and refusittg ta suhrnit to it, exciodes firom
partakitug of its benefits ; for thouglu thse gos.
psel ks fuily asiaptesi to restore istlinsses, joy,
andi happiîîess te a guilty, ruinesi race; yet
its beneficial, effects are te hi' etujoyesi ooIY
by those wbo Ilrepent andi helievee" Thouis
tise gospel wears an ssspest ofîanercy to sinnea,
yet towards unbelieviîîg sinners that rejert
this oiy rernedy, it ivears an awful aspect;
to them it leaves no hope, isst a fsafslbos
ing forwvarti tojudgmentandfiery iiîdig2tii
to destroy themn as asiversaries, ansd it Sisb
even give asiditional aaeight to their miseri
un deeper damnation I To tiies it Sis
prove "la stone of stumbiing, andi a rock
offeîsce,-the saa-our of deatit urîti' deAtis!
Tîsougis tise gospel is most exactiy silitet t
sioîuer's steessities, yet it is unsuitabie to i
native taste ; it i% ton goîîd to suit ansi pli
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the luaul, ton huiniliating ta please the proud,-
toi)> holy to please those who are under the
dominion uof sii,-too heavenly ta gratify
those who are ut the earth, earthly. Ilence
it i4. treated as ft>ulihhness by those that
perish, while those that arte saved experience
it to be the pasver of' GAe unto salvation.
flence the titecesNity uof the influenre of the
Holy Spirit to er.lighten the sinnier's mid,
and lotnrify bis ho.urt, to convince hin ut« bis
dangrer, ffld to direct 1dim to the remedy.

Iii viewin,, the ample provision mnade fa>r
aur meeiieanîd offered so freely to us iii
the gos.pel, %ve may indeed exclaim, in the
bvauwiful itguage oftbe Bard, iii his - Course
of' Tiune

'What more cÂ,uld love, what moure couid uercy do?

Fr"e was thé- 'ufer, free to ail, of lite
And of saIvaticouu; but the prouud of iueart,
Becauptua. free, wouid ot accept-

Althnruzl hep.echi-cd. re(tied t,, btà rpoi ,npd;
Itedeeiued frum deatlà tu life, froun %voe t>, bliss

POLLOK.

True kt is, %las! that thmsp iim of'sisa
tion art, ru*cc-ivid bv inatn with chillin"- i-
differutncu ; anud tl,.t tIit- suffritius ut the
Re-deemncrr are. ripga;rded i% ith uncÀoncern ;and
the messaZe ut' ré-dtcuuniiîîs umerte di sregarded
by mny ru'piled %viffh du4v-rwiîed opposition.
They shut tleir eves a~zuiliNt the li-ht-reject
its otrers-trafl;) unuilur feet the blibod of
thf- covenuant ; andu, uîîulu-r the poner of Ntrung
deluion, blcîj-ve a lie; atid eveni cban-e the
truîth of God iiit, a lie

A nother ev idetut characteritic ini the nature
of' the Gosýpel, ks its Poier.-Tbe " Gospel, of
Christ ik the power ut'God unto salvation, ta
every nne Chat believetb." The plan of'sad-
vation, frorn first to Iast, exhiluits the power
of GMd andi thje wi.dom ut' God. His power
was eahiiuite-d in the creati»îî uif the earth,
anud formation of the heaveuîly hudies ; but
the effects uof his power ini the vvork of re-
dpinption f»r the salvutiumu of gu-ity, ruined
man, is far 'more glu'riuus, and far mure
laustimîg. The moti ve of u>ur Redeerner's en-
during such grutat sufferitigs ta accompii.s
our salvation, w».> pawerful, it was divine
love-love strngrour than deatb. Nuîhing
less than Divine Powèr cauld buar the burden
ut' ouir imiquities, the puni-,hment ut' our
sins, -ut the sim5 ut many,-of multitudes as
the sand nî~ the su-a shore, whose sins are
inîmomerablp. None but the Ali.hty
Ru-deerner cuuld endure the curse uof the
law, and the wrath of G of~al t wbich
were borne by liin when he suffvru.d iii
aur stead, tîiumphed over the powers ut'
datrknru.is, conquered ail hist»enpmie,, acciuîn-

1îi.,befd our salvatiuun. and ini triuîn1îh said,
1Itkiisbed." The. hie su.taiined a %iight

which would cru.ib millions to misery for
eve-r in hell,-then be debtroyed the workâ
of the Devil,-theu the captives of the mighty
were taken away, and the prey of tbe terrible
delivered. The gopel is marked wrnth Divine
evidence, and attended vritb Divine power.
Wbo eau e-stirnate the gloriou.4 and powerful
effects ut'the gosel on individuals and nations,
or wbat it bas done, is doing, and shall yet
accÀ)mplis-h, res-pec-tinig millions yet unhorn ?
The cha,îging of' a sinner from a state of sin,
ta a btate ofhuiliness,-fromn the thraldom of
the Devil, ta the gLirious liberty of the children
of' God ; the creating of the sinner anew in
righteousn.'ss and urue boliness,-to give
spiritual life ta ont dead in treepasses and iii
sins,--and prepare for heaven those fltted for
destruction, require Almighty power, the
acroinplikbin- of which is represented as dià-
plaving tbe exceediug greatuesa of bis power.
-Eph. iL 19, 20.

The greatness of the power of the
Go>pel in the conversýion of sinners, and
preservation of saints, is better undertood
by taking a viesv of the numerous and great
(Pbtav.les "which are overcome by it. It bas
ta ettligbten the sinner's mind, and subdue
the hardncss-, tif bis heart; it has ta exert an
effectual influence in renesving the beart
whirh had beeu fuît of enmaity ta Gad, arid
fill it with pure love ta GMd; it hbu tO guide
the tboughts, rectify the di-sposition, and im-

pressthe s -i ih the Divine image. These
thingu are hat*-d, féared, avoided, and oppot§ed
by the sinner ; s0 that the opposition uof the
unrenewed heart ta truth and boliness is such,
that notbing less Chan the power of GMd, hy
the Holy Spirit in the Gospel, can subdue it.
It is as) opposition conflrmed by the tempta.
tious of the world, and strengthened by the
posverful influence of the Prince of Darknetd,
in whose snares every sinner is fast bourd-
taken captive by bim at bib will. Tbinik on
tbe state and condition of him wbn bad been
long running in the career of wickedmebte:
going on, deaf to the admnonitions and en-
treaties of friends, and tbe warnings of con-
science : regardless of consequences, be pro-
ceeded from one degree of sin ta that of
another ; the joys of heaven bad no power
ta attract bis desires, neither could the
threatenings of eternial ptinishment deter him
from sin. But though ail other efforts to
check bis sinful progress to destruction were
oft uo avail, the influence of tbe Gospel bas pro-
duced on him a change alUke wonderful and
beneficial ;-a chan-ge by wbich the chains,
tbe strong chaiuîs of sin are broken ;achange
by wbieb the prey is takien from the migbty,
an>d the Iawful captives delivered, and brougbt
tib thbe glorionat liberty oftberchildren ut GMd
a chanige by whicb but wbo wua before the
i=age of Satan, is made to resexnbli the
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purity of angel8, tho lhaliness of heaven..-- brensts wbich bad beeti frozen i vth form;îlity
i'es. i. 5 ; Acts xxvi. 18. In view of such a and dilates wvith sentiments of pure benevo-

xnighty chanre, we are forced to eclaim %vith lence, a heart long- contracted by self.enmpla-
wonder, Il What hath God ivrought 1"cency or worldly-inindediies-s. Tt pours the

The powerful and viexoriaus; influence of balin of consolation into the afflicted tempwdý4
the Gospel was elearly exlîibited when inourner, and xnakes the bottes that liad beeu
preacbed in purity iu the days of the Aposties, broken to rc-joice."»
by the overthrov of idolatry, which lîad been Thus; the Gospel is the effleacions rucans
so congenle to tlue depraved inid of man, by whichi God saves meni fraîn sin and inisery,
s0 fortified by custom, antiquity, and external and bestows oit them eternal 111e and happi-
spienidour. Thousands anti thousands ex- ness; the instrument by avhich God triunphis
perieneed the powverful influence of the gospel iu the heuarts of mnen, and destroys iu thein
since that time to the present day. Naines the dominion of Satan.
of persons and people mighit be mentioned The great Precepts of the Gospel are, that
among the rida aud .1he poor, the learncd and wve sbauld believe, fear, and love God, anid
the illiterate, by whamn were exhibited to the also love aur felloiv.ureatures; and that we
world, that thse faith af the gospel iu them shiould dcny ungodliiness and svarldly lusts,

purified their hearts, wvorked by love, and and live soberly, righteously, and gudly iu
bad overcoine the world>" that against thcmi the wvorld; and do unto others, ns we woultl
thse gates of bell could not prevail. 'What, wvislu that they sbould dtu unto us.
but the consolations and power of the religion Again, and lastly, the grand funda.ment.t
of thse gospel, could support bodies of doctrines of the Gospiel ure the Fee Juttfi-
flésb to endure, %with calm serenity and jay, cation of the sinner through thse i:nputed

sucbcrul trmets nd uffrirgs as that rigbteoustiess of thse Redeemer, which is free
iwhich have beens endured by thousands of the ta aIl without exception, by repentinig of Smn
people of God ? IlTuey touk joyfully the an(l belietving iii the all-stifficienit Mollemecnt
spoiling of their goods ;" vere not anly of Christ, withotit any wvorks or expedienit,
patient, but triuniphant in their sufferings. ont the part of tIse sinner Isimself for li, jus.
Against them the combitied efforts of earth tification ;and also tlîat of Sanctification
and hell, wvith all tIse feartul cruelties and tlirougu the influenicp of the Holy Spirix.
suffering's which tliey could invent, praved Mhen a person lins experienced this chialige,
powerless, and unsuece(ssful. The barba- lie is, iii Scriîîture lauiguage, said ta lie
rus enemy migbt tear their heurts from born again, eauvcrted, inade a tev crea-
their bosonms, but neyer Christ froin tîeir ture, regetner;tted,. creitcd iu rigliteausniess
bcarts, to wlîom they were inseîiarably andI truc luoiliness, afxcr the image of lMi tînt
rmnited by love stronger thait tIse must crue.l created hM. As there is noa state so
death. Tlie nighty paovcr f tuie gosjîu.lshall danigerons as that of a person w-licu lper.
prevail, and cvery apposition vanish before suadî'd by Satan thiat lus oirn riglIiteou'nm
it. Its circle af influence shall exîiand aîîd hlall lie sufficient ta prescrit in blarumeliss in
widen to eairth*s remiotest baunds; anîd tite tIse siglit of God ; anîd as thse doctrin ti f fret
darkness, error, and superstition af ages fuli jtifircttioti ivithîiut tIse deeds of the liiv,
before it. Tien sucb power sbahl be given thmruuglu the iinputed rierhteousîîes af Cirist,
to the faint, that the Ilfeeble amomig the Peopule is very erroueuously umîderstood by inaîiy, it
of Gad -,hall be as David; and tIse bounse <if inay be lîroîter ta ciîimirge a little oui tlIf
David as Gîîd, ns thme ati.l oif tlîe Loîrd lie- point; for it is a doctrinte clearly assertrd
fore îlîem ;-uî tIse lieal stalle brouglit fuirth anîd inadc knoawv in tIse Goispel. 'Men, M
ivith blîoutitigs, af Grave, grace uuîto it." their natuiral state, are not ut ail willitig ta

TIse power of religini," as an elegaut submit cutirely ta a rigliteousness ivithmeti
writer observes. Ilsoftens iwhat %vas abdurate wvarks an tluiir part, lmaving lia depeludenat
as tîme rock, and fixes wvhat w.Las inconstant as jupoil, audj being entirely d,'taelied froin their
thse mind : arrests the fugitive in lui tlighit owu dutics and peirformcances af cvery k-ind-'
from tIse ways <if God, and brings the once even tliough a rigbtemisnessi tit lias
profigate prodigal bark ta lus ftlher's bouse been obtaincd by theSn o)oa

-%ith a beart pitrccd with sarro'v for past vhîich is coamplete in itself, is fre,
transgressions, and more ileeply sill by a sense offered ta themn. It i su> congellial t
of the lave thiat pardons tlmem. It nuakes the the nattural pride or memi, milieu feclil.
staut-heartted ta tremble befuire tIse mnajcstY tisemelvits guilty, ta try ailier wvays inm
and power of Jehovali ; anid caiistraiisà. the eYlicdient, ta*utf hnsevsbfr

abaudoned ta give up) thie nst belovu'd ht't.Goî. There arc varioins '.Vty$ in whil
Tt produces greater wvorider still, lu obllgiuig siniers reject the rîghuteness afit
thse Phiarisce ta give np his self-rigliteausniess, Sutes tro t tIste iuînocency of tlieir niatue
annd tbc farinalimet ta trust no lonnger ta hi-; __________--

forms. hi liglhtens uîî a sacred humie ici the *De Courcy.
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others, though they acknowledgo their'being
gntilty, iîîtend to atterript doing ail1 thcy cati,
and inake a compromise bettweeii their <îwn
works and thato<f Christ, and thusidegrade him
to lie only an assistant to, niake up) their de-
ficiencv', by hrigwith itiii the w<îrk of
reih'iptioti. Otlîeîs again, by trustingr to
soine gracious inîdulgence f1roin the niercy nf
God ;and soine by iiitcuiding- to do ail by
thernselves tlîat is necessary to justify thein.
But the Seripture view of tire sul>ject is, that
those -%io are juttified, as considered iii
theiaselves, are flot only destitute of lierfect
rigbteousness, but have peribried no good
work at ail, and are ungodly-sinncirs. Al-
thougli onie per"on iaay lie worse titan anothi-r,
al' are contamisiateid by sin, and are gtilety
belore G<îd. But sucli is the blirîdness of the
buinan mind, aud the <lelusioti under which it
bas fallen, titat many with indifference rest
in security, confident iii thecir freedota fromn
great aind open bins; while others again, if
qnestioaedl as to their observance of the coin-
mandments, are rcady to say, wvith the yoting
mnan mc,,tioned iii the Gospel, Il Ail these
have 1 kept froin îay yuuth upward ;" still ta
the very best of thern xni-lît ho replied, yet
lackest thon oac juin9 . Take even the most
gentle and amiable of' humait beings, fair in
form, lovely, anti foul of kindncss, and 'n
wvhom it wvould be difficuit to llud a fauît,
and howv ready we are to say, Where is the
man so harslî, or the doctrine so forbidding,
as to place this asniabic and excellent beiing
under the wrath of God ? But, alas ! if any
case can shev andi îrove the deadly and
dreadful evil of sin, it is titis one; for, xvith
ail these endearing qualities and assemablage
of loveliiess rarely to bo met %with, t/îere nay
belacking thait one thing, thatonelprinciple, the
rant of which rin tiili whole! Make atruc

- timate thon, of the xnorality that is witlinut
-odliness, by the unerring standard of the'
word of God, and you shall tind that oui-
eclghteousncsses a-re accounted as filthy rags.
In the geitoral1 corruption and depravity to
wçhicb we are fallen, who eau say, I arn innio-
cent? "lFor thoîugh thou wasb tbec xvith nitre,
and takze thee much soap, yet thin- iniquity is
marked bofore sac, saith tîto Lord]." Accord-
ing to the laing-uage of boly Job, IlIf [ waLsh
myseif vvith suowv water, and mnake my biauds
never sa cdean, yet shait thonu plunge tac iii
the ditcb, and mine owa clothes shahl alihor
me." Heiar th)e languageof th)eApostle Paul
ithen lie said, IlIf any othor mati thinketh

t thtle bath whereof lie mighit trust, I more
. .touching tire rightenusne-is wicih

lof the lawv, blamelt!ss ;" but bu- oxprts4st's
fdesirc to he fouuid ini Christ, not hczviaq

ouva rigiuteoiLsacss, whir.h is 0f tue law.
trtue, iniieed, that it is the uluty oif cvery
ni to obey thre law, and go as far as lie cat

in bis etideavours to fiaifil it; but nover,
never to trust to bis oliedienre, as heing rutli-
cieià! to unake satisfaction f'or sir), or satisfy
the oatids of the lawv. No attainnient
wiîirli a person in bis natural state bas ac-
quired, no tentuici wlîirb lie passesses, nathing
wvhicl lie lias doue, or cai hoite to do, can
jtîstif' bita ii the sigbt <if God, anîd ettle
hihi to hicaven. Bis weirks will tiot do,
either ici %virole or ira part. Evet tiiouglî,
like tire Pliarisee, he may tlîauk God, as ici-
debted to lus assistatnce for lus virtuous actions,
anîd ascrilie to, God ail oliat ho supposes good
i hicascif. Man can neyer ho saved by

sitîcero and perfect obedience, for ha cannot
do it: tîcither cti lie ha saved hy itaperfeot

edîietice, fuot G.îd villi tot accept it. Iastoad,
tteti, of ma bcîng justified l'y the law, be is.
coîîdemned by it; for it requires constant,
taiversal, and perfect obedience. But God,
of lis owtî froc grace, without any merit in
tîte cirature, lias appointedl and provided a
perfect oliodience aanl righteousuess, suitable
t, mat's last anîd ruined suite, and hionour-
able to God; ici wvlich aillthe purposes of the
1mw are fully accompiished. Evua the
rightcoustiess of huai %whio hrought in an ever-
lasting righîteousttess, the righteouisness of
Goul, wbich is by faith of Jesus Christ unto ail
and upoîl ail theni tîtathelieve. It is provided
solely by grace, aîîd recoivcd solely by faitb ;
so tiîat it exoludes, on otîr part, hotb price
anîd menit. Wa must do ail or aothitîg; but
to do ail is impossible for the sitîner. His
presont conduct, bawever dutilul, cannot
compensate for past transgressions; and the
law reqiiircs perfect ohedietîce ta ail its pro-
ceuits. Thei sitmner lias already offended God
by the bitifulntss of bis practice; but he may
offcad bita still more by tire liaughtiness of
lus preteasions iii attcmtnping ta set up his
owvî performances ini rivalsltip with ture
perlèect oltedieace of Clrist, wbo is ture
Lord oui- Rigb: eousitess. A refusai of
bitîg justified by lus rightaoustuess, a
deu'pur atîd more atrocious character of
relclioti otu the guîilty sintier titan ail lus
other sins put tngether. Itis the glory oftiie
Gt».pol, then. tîtat it reveals unto tis, that îîo
price or %.atisf-ititii liï required for justifica-
tionî and saivation on oui- part, titat it is even
to liii timat worketlî not, but beii,'vetb ia tire
ali-sufficient Redcemer. It sljes us tîtat
'tut sins %vere iîaputed to Christ; titat tire
Lord biatht laid upon im the iniquity of us
ail; anîd tliat lus obodience is imputed to us
by faith, by wliicb we ire a-quitted fi-arn
gîiit, and accepted as rigliteouis bofore God.
IChrist is made to, the believer, %visdom,

rigliteousucas, satnctificationt, mani iedcmp..
ton." More ftilly oti titis suhjeu't, rend
2 Cor. v. 21 ; 1 Pet. ii. 24 ; Rom. iii. 20-
28--31, x. 4, ix. 32 ; Actaq xiii. 39 ; Gai.
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ii. 16, v. .15; 1 Cor. vi. 1Il; Job) xxv. 4;j1 Goti to sin Jre this. The desig«n f tie gos-
Rtom. iv. 6, 7, v. 8-19. pel ik not ortly to declare uratu us the lroly

Res1 ectirag tire Di-siS; of the Gospel, ive eirarar:ter of Gori, but to render us bolv.
rnay jus.tly observe, tirat the grandi design of Il Be ye holy, for 1 arn lboiy."
if is, lie Gloy of God ina the Sairation of Again, tire Mercy and Love of Goci are
Alan. The works of creatirat andi Provi- emiraently declareri unto uis ira the Gospel.
deuce sbeiv forth tire glory of Gori: tIre It is undesa'rvad mercy; it is everlasting love,
heavcus cleclare ]lis glory, aud tIre firmament uraspeakable love. Great beyrond expressiona
slaeweth lais laandy vork; but tire Gospel wras tire mercy tirat wouid flot abandon uis tu
exiribits bis glory il) a more remarkabie aurd perisli mriserahly in our sins, but procuireri
more glanions manuer. Tl'ie Gospel is the at su great a price, a ransom for our sorris

'glory of tire Lord revealed."-Is. xl. 5. from tire righth ofjustice, and rescueri us froin
"Te knoavledgc of the glorv of tire Lord." thre horrors ofhbel], ivhicir %e Nvere su fitted four,

-Iab. ii. 14. "IlTe iilirt of te krrowledge andi tbat rL'mits ail our sins, atad learis us tb
of tire glory of Goi lin tire face of Jesus beaven, to glory forever. WhVlat attractions
Clirist."-2 Cor. iv. 6. IlTae glories that coniri there be iu sinfral man, ina a flillen, de-
are founid separatr.iy ln tire otirer veorkcs of graded, gUiity heing of such compiete wicked.
God, are founri united ln tire Gospel. It is ness, inexcusable eramity, andi infamous
bere tlaat wisdrrm, goodtiess, justice, lroliness, rebellion, tîmat God shouni dem1 witb ira such
andi pover are laniteri ira tireir higîrest degrees; a ivay? Thre itedeerner'ies anerits andi voire
and wirvre tireir seenaingly opposite clamais, of mxercy in tlae Gospel, reacir heavear aird
in perfect lrarmorav, are reflectiog a radiauce carta, plending 'vitir God ira beiraîf of mn,
of glory on each. otirer. ' Hcre simnes spot- and ibeseec-irag mnen to bc recoucileri to GeaI.
less justice, iracompreliensible Nvisdom, and And, lastly, the glorlous cîraracter of God
infirrite love ail at once: xaone of thaer dark- is xaatnife>te lu la is JIustice. Here a full
cris or eclipses tlac otlaer, evcry elle of tlaca compensation ii madIe to tbe laiv and justice
gives a lustre tu tire rest ;-taey mingle their of Gori. Ilis gloriouis plan ofsalvation ira the
beamns, and simne avitîr unit-er, eternal spien- gos-pel viradicates the law, vindicates tiredour; siereing Gori to be tire -utJde h iaace fGrar aes xaaercy errtirely
merciful Fatlaer, ari tbe wise Governor."' consistent wvitir ju:tice. It is not by an at

Iu tire Gospel is anrifeste(] the glory of of mlerry agairrat tire otirer attributes of God,
God's Wlisdlom, ira cortrivinza plan by avîric*r that i-ercy is raow extenderi to sinful mata;
ire is glorifieri, in tlae fulîl aarnony of lais a fuall compensation is marie to ail tae die-
trutb, mercy, aird justice, iu coaasisteucy wvitha manris of justice. ',la tire suiffering;s andr
tire laoliraess of lais ciraracter; in thre eternal deati ,f Çlarist, justice and merry are hotir
haplrîness anad saivation of unumbered satisfieri anri exalteri, andi are equiallv;glorified;
millions of bis guilty, ruined creattures. Ilere raowlicre does justice appear so awvful. nor
is exhibiteri tlae maraifold %visdoin of God, flot rnercy so arniabla', as in duis, justice is nil-
ouily in lais %wonderfral %vorks, but also in a ifestei in a more impressive mauner thari if
glorinus mauifestation of bis Divine perfec- vengeance hall fiallen to its full extent ou the
tioras, lu ma-intaiujing, the ri2lats of Iais justice maserable tr.irasgrea-sors, tlacaselves. It is
and law inviolable, in aaanifesting tiae evii of tirea that we sce God just lu justifving tht
sin, bis aiborrerace of sin, andI lais puii'rihinoe ti n.odly, clearirag tire siraner, but laot bis
of sin ; andi bere is exiribiteri tire rics of e ult; freeiy, fully, and eternally forgiving,
unrouader grace lu tire salvatioa of ai amers yet ini surita a wvay, tirat tire act 'of forgýivine
by tire sufferna ari deatia of lais Souf. Iitself declares tire sin wlaicr ire pardons. ts

TIae Gospel exîrilits thre IfoIiraess of God"i be tlae abominable tbing wviicbho latc .
ciaaracter, lais irafinite puritar, atar justice; Also, lu counection n iti tbe glory of God,
ia tirat lac voraid flot pardon sira, but upora tbe de--ig, tbe never-to-be-fo)rg,,otei dftigan,of
sncb terans as iniglit frrlly demonstrate tire the GospelI, is tire Salvaiioa of Mon, tihe
laoliness of bis claaractcr, aund bis liatreri andi eternal boiuess aaad laappiness of ail ivho Wre
abirorrcaace of ain as orilous in bis si-bt. lieve andi obey it. It is inteurîrd for Our
Nover vas tîrore sucia a demorastratioa of tbc gond: tire costly preparatioas, thre grena srd
Irolinoas arad justice of Gori exîribited,,ras lu ferng- of tire Redeemer wue dlrsignird tW
tire srafférimags and deaith of God's owvn Son, atonre for orar sins, to leari us to laappairre atnd
%vlien tire Lord laid rapon Iilm tire iniquity Gol,-to tura nr froan darknoess to ligi
of us aIl, tire purrisîraneutof or. iras. Neitiaer anda froin tire poaver of Satan uanto Gard. Ira
tire jurîgmerats of Gori tapon catl, raur ail thre proportion as tire Gospel is knuowa aid b*
miserica ever endurcit bl tire guilty race of lieve-il, it meliorates tire condition of e rl
Adamn, anrd ly devils, or tîrat sîrail be eradurcel tis wvorId, atad learis tiem to, and acraurés tz
to ail etnity lu lirol, cama siet' thre Iatreri of tiaem, eteruai lroimcss, safety, andi iappince

(MLtruou -Cdoryiug; iu tire, Cross orClaist.') J 'l%'.aumn.
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in the iicxt. It civilizes the barbarian, none of us would die if we couid
laumbles the proud, ineek-eus the reieintful, avoid it. Adanm was driven out ofe%~paugls the lieart of' the selfish, and sancti- th arden, and so are 'vo ait driveitfes the imp.ure. It smoothies the rugged pathtu
of life by the amiable tempers which it in- froru happiiness for our sins. All of
sp)ires, by the gentie influence of the precepts, us are ivilling to return to bappiness,
and by the heavenly consolations wYhich it but niot one is found wvilling to returnpours into the son), %vlnle it opens to ViCW t i bdec. r i pt
thiose delightfül prospects of the D ivine fivour
which caoi mitigate the glooin of advu'rbity, tirg far away the evil day," but wie
and cheer the dark valley of thie shjadlo% of should remieiber that it is written,
death. It leafis unnumhercd millions, tili "lThle Lord will coine." Every mari
tliey are laucled in sallety ou the shores of un- should look upon the approach ofiaortality, %vhere their happiness shahl be deat h as if lie were singied out as ancomllete,-a happiness initi ir Christ shîîll
see of the travail of his sou[, by which lie olJeet. of Go,-"- wratlî. He ouglit
shaih be satisfied,-a hiappiness in which thîeir not to thîiiîk that because "l God lias
sangs of triuimphà and joy, shall arise forever not forgotten to be gracious," lie hias

tath pai e lor fGd forgotten to hate sin and punislî itMontreal, Sept. 25, 1839. vt) peth

.00111-Nor ouglit we to think of expiat-
TIIOUGETS ON DEATIL ing our guiît by dyirng, since God

We have beconie so familiar with lias iio pleasure tin the death of the
death, and wvith the miseries attend- j wicked, neithier as a satisfaction to bis
ing, it, thiat it seerns to have iost mnucli law uior as an act of obedience. We
of its terrifying nature, and meni ap- are flot active in dyingy, but we are
pear to look uipon anid ineet it rather jvery active ini proctiring the cause of
as a common or unalterable fate, than death. Aîîd if' dying could appease
as a mark of God*.s displeasure at sin the wratle of God, lie %vould flot be
"The wvages of sin is deatht." But Iangry witli the wvicked after deatb;
do not they forget tlîat custom nor we slîould flot read of the Il"wicked
ait cari revoke that sentence l"Thon being turned into bell, and ail the
shaltsurely die ?" No one can do that nations that forget God." There is
but lie ivho gave it forth, and hie is no way of expiating guilt but by the
God; whatever it may appear to us deat> of Christ; if hie is not our suib-
it is the same witlî lim, and will be stitute, wvo be utîto uis in tlue hour of
so long a there is a wicked mani or deatlî. See whîat intense agon y lie
wieked spirit to provoke and endure feit wlîeu lie bore the sins of tlue
his wrath. wosrld,lbear lus groans--see his bloody

It is very true we must ail die, and sweat-behold lus bleeding handsand
it is equaily true 11,we rnst ail ap- side!1 the Father bides bis face froin
pear before the judgmcrit seat of hisn, and lie cries with a loud voice
Christ." How it is that mani springs "&Mày God ; My God, whîy hast tlîou
op as the grass, and fadetbi as the forsaiken tue?"' thelîeavens are clot lied
flower tîcereof, is, witbout the aid of in blackness; the faitb fui sun refuses
Divine Revelation, ail inexplicable to performi bis office, and the whole
mystery. But calling iii tlîe aid of eartli is in a trenibling commnotion.
that, wve have the probîcia solved at AIl these transactions were for sin-
once: tlîat God hates sin, anid mari ners ; and if it required snch extremle
btirig a sinner, miust die. We ouclbt agony iii the Son of God ini providiîîg
flot to look upon deatlî more cooly, an antidote for our sis, anI a Nvay
and witli Iess fear, in consequence of of escape froin deatb, wîll anly of lis
its frecjnrt ocre e.Nor ougbit tlîisk of trifling wvit P I ial
ie to tluiik of pleasing God by ex- easy thing to talk about dyiuig, but.
~re-sirig a willîngness to die; for wvait tili wve kiîow what dt±ath is:, tilt
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%ve feel it preying upon aur vitals, and
feeling- for our heart strings; dieu
shall we knoaw it is an eneiny not to
be trîfled with, that its grasp is flot
to be broken ly the amni of fiesh.
Thiere is no preparation suitable for
death. but faith. in the Son of* God;
whoever has not by sincere repen-
tance toward God and faith, in the
Lord Jesus Christ prepared for death,
is yet in bis sins, and ouglht flot to
talk about being willing to, die. The
prisoner in chains snbmnits to bis fate,
because hie is bound and has strug-
gled la vain; and this is ail the un-
cc>nverted sinner does, when hie says
lie is williag to die : hie dies because
lie must die, and hie will suffer. for-
ever because lie is unholy and liathi
despised the Son of God.

Oh, whlat a formidable enemy is
deati 1it strikes a blow at the roat
of ail our earthly comforts, it humble,,
the monarchi and makes the tyrant
stoop, nom will it be bribed by coffers
of gold. Tuie philosopher with ail
his wisdom, the noble and the i-no-
bic have fallen victinis to death, and
ail who now inhabit this eamth, in a
few years will know of death what
thcy nov fear. Dcath i., on our
track, it beginq witli our iafancy, and
will sooner or later take us ail away.

And as we arc ail consigncd to
death, how important it is that we
prepare for it, that wvhcrevcr it may
overtake us, it niay lic well witl: us,
that we inay lie as Simeon did, hav-
ing, embraccd the proper object of
faith. If this be thc case, wvc shal
be preparcd confidentiy to, say xvith
Paul, IlO death, wvhemc is thy stiug?
0 grave wvhere is thy victomy ? The
stingr of death is sin; the strength of
sin is the iawv. But thanks be ta God,
whicil givcth us tl:e victory through
,our Lord Jesus Christ." Auidta hirn
whio, is wvorthy to receive it, ivill wve
give Ilglomy, and honour and power,"
for lic aicue is abie and wiliug to
save us fromn death, au(I present us

perfect before the throne of his Fa-
ther. E. TOPPINO.

Frorn the iletIhodist Protestant Lettcr-Press.

CHIRISTIANITY-ITS CHARACTER.

It is probable that creeds have
done some grood ;-it is certain they
have done rnuch. harm. It is nlot Our
purpose, however, to, wage war withi
these forrnularies. But surely those
who wish to understand, appreciate,
and enjoy Christianity, shoauld pay
less respect to the prescriptions of
men, and more to the word of God.
Many a doctrine is proelairned in thie
narne of Christianity whichi the Bible
does not teach ; and many a precept
is irnposed, with an assumption of
the sanie sanction, wvhiclh the Bible
does flot ordain. We should be ex.
ceedingly careful to maintain thie
priniciple we have avowed :-" dlie
wvord of God is the onty rule of faitlî
and conduct." And this rule wvas
never gyiven to a fewv for the govcrn).
ment of the mauy ; nor to one gene.
ration for the control of its successors.
It is the Manual of Redemption, put
into every man's hand, by the Sa.
viaur and Savereiga of the wvorld, as
a sufficient gruide from the guilt and
sorrow of earth to the innocence and
rapture of heaven. Ifli e would
know Nvhat bis religion really is, let
iii study its character in its inspired

recordsq. For "lail Seripture is given
by inspiration; and is profitable for
doctrine, for reproaf, for correction,
for instruction in rigliteousniesS: thiat
the inan of God"-ay-man as w4l
as minister-"1 aîay be perfect, thior-
oughly furnishied unto ail good wýiorks."

infidelity is the rejection of tiie
Bible, la whole; heresy is the rejec-
tion of the Bible, iii part-reacig,
howcver, by its niany forais, nearly
the infidel resuit. But infidels and
heretics have often r(jected the Bibl-e.
iu whole or in part, because of iden-
tifying first, the Bible wvith Chiristi.
au ity, and, secondiy, Ch ristianity it-
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splf with the corruptions of it pre-
vailing around thein. If these cor-
ruptions of the system were fair illus-
trations of its true character, they
maight be excused for scoffing at the
systemn and at the Book wvhich sets
it forth. The error and the crime of
sucix consist in the negleet of the
officiai authority.-Nothing is easier,
generally speaking, than to conviet
infidels and hereties of ignorance of
the Bible.

Lt is deplorable that Christians
themselves, and Christian ministers,
are not more tboroughly acquainted
witli the great Text-Book. Creeds,
and prayers, and hymns, and sermions,
and, in addition to sucli sanctuary
instructions, the onter and glorious
circle of Christian literature, may do
muchi to hielp those who are flot too
subinissive to their influence; but
nothing on earth can suffice as a sub-
stitute for the Sacred Volume. Let
our Christianity be the Christîanity
of the Bible. Who holds to this, is
sure of' triumph. Individual triumiph
over ail the evils of bis own nature
and circumstances-and a share in
the final and perpetual triuimph of
truth and goodness tlîroughout the
universe.

lWThat is the shortest and surest
wvay for a young gentleman te attain
a truc knowledge of the Christian
religion in the full and just extent of'
it?" This, it is said, %vas the inquiry
l)roposed to Locke, "la littie before
his dissolution." And the followingl
'vas bis "1,memorable reply. ' Let
hitn study the Hcly Seriptures, es-
pecially the New Testament. Therein
are contained the words of eternal
life. Lt has God for its author, sal-
vation for its end, and truth, without
any mixture of errer, for its matter.'

And at another tilne, hie rexnarked
-"Illhe only wvay te attain a certain
kaowledge of the Christian religion,
la ils full extent and purity, is the
ýtndy of the Holy Seriptures."'

hi1 conclusion, let us observe that

007

wherever and wvhenever the Bible is
withdrawn from the people, Chîristi-
anity (legenerates. Its liist.ery fur-
nishes sadly ample illustration of this
fact. On the other hand, the open
presence of the Bible is the signal for
ahl Christian imprevements. Chris-
tianity is more beautit'ully exenîpli-
fled now-its Seripture characteris-
tics are more admirably embodied
and attractively exhibited-than at
any time since the days of the Apes-
tdes. And why? The reason is
obvious in the unprecedented circula-
tion and study of the Blessed Pages.
ïMay the day soon arrive wvhen the
Bible shail be acknowledged as the
Constitution of the world-and the
character of Christianity be witnessed
in the knowledge, and love, and joy
of iinparadised generatiens of saints.

ORIGIN 0F MORMONISM.

From the Boston Recorder.

MR. EDITOI,-AS the pastor of the Con-
gregational churchi and society in this town,
1 have bad occasion to coine iii contact wvith
Mormnonistn ini its grossest forîns. Conse-
quently I have been led to make inquiries
relative to its origin, progress, and, su far as
they have any, the pectiliar sentiments of its
votaries. 'My object ia this bas been, as a
fithtlful pastor. su far as possible, tu arrest the
progress of ivhat 1 deemn to be one of the
rankest delusions ever palmed on pmnur human
nature. Howvever, not supposing the readers
of the Recorder wvould be interested in the
details of 'Mormnonisin in genîeral, 1 send yoti
fohr publication in your valuable periodical the
following Communication, as a paper of un-
usual importance, giving a certified, bufficieîît.
ly wvell attested, and truc accounit of' the
44fBook of Mormon," or - Golden Bible," as8
it is sometirnes ealled, on which the whole
system mainly depends. And here perhaps
it should Le said, that the leaders of the de-
lusion prctcnd that the book was dug ont of
the earth, where it had heen deposited for
maîîy centuries; that it xvas ivritten on ca'r-
tin inetallic plates, in a peculiar character

or hicrogliphic; that the fander, a mnî of'
mnoncy-digqing memory, who -%as accustomned
to look into the ground by the aid of a pecu-
Biar !stone, is la a similar mnanner etnabled
tu read and tran.slaýte it !-U-encc %vhat is
somnetijnes called tbc Mormon Bible. But
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flot such lits arigin accarding to the fallowing
cot)cailliiCtiofl.

The occasion ofire communication caming
inta mv bands is as fallows. llaving heard
incidcntally that tliere was a lndy iu Monsoîî,
Mass., whase buisband, tiaw dead, 'vas the
author of the book, 1 requested in a nîote Rev.
B. R. Austin, prinial of Monson Academny,
ta obtaiti of lier, fier my benefit, and ta be
uspd, as 1 should tbink praper, a certitied tc-
count of its arigin with lier husbaîîd, for the
character of which lady 1 wisbied tie vener-
able Dr. Ely anîd luimself ta av'otich. Tite
following ligalily satisfactory document caine
ia reply.

'Yon. are requesteil ta insert it in the Re-
corder, flot so mach because it will isiterest
the majarity of your readers, but that the
facts well attested nlay be laid up iii meinary,
and the number of your palier cantaiîîing
theen beinz kept, rnay afford tlae mens ta ant
ealightened carmnrniity ta reftte sa gréat au
imposition an the %varld. I wotîld riat anly
respectfully bespeak its publication in rie
Recorder, but ini atier paliers; I would it
werepublished tlîraugbaut thîe land; for manv
Mormons are strag~fiîîg tlirougliaut tbe.
country ende.tvoriiu, ta proaisate tlacir no-
tions; and wvitb saine sucess, with a1 pecu-
liar class of peaple. Thei origin of this pre-
tended revelation being thus coi;npictely au-
theinticated, eay save mnaîy minds from de.
lion, fanaticisin, and ruin. Yours respect-
fully. JOHN STO1IMS.

BFolljston, April 8, 1839.

ORTGZri OF TUE ""BOOK OP MORtMON," Olt

"GOLDEN IBLE."

As tbis boaok bas exciteil much attention
anid lias been put hy a certain new sect in tbre
place af the sacred Scripttires, 1 <leea it a
duty whicb I owe ta the pablie, ta state what
1 know taucbing its arigin. Tbst its cdaims
ta a divine arigrin are whally unfiffîeil,
needs ne proof ta a mlid unperverted by tîe-
grassest delusians. That atry sane persan
sbhould raink it lîigber than aiuy other merely
human composition, is a matter of the great-
est astonisliment; yet it is received as divine
by sarie wbo dvvell in enlightened New Eng-
land, and even by tbuse who bave sustained
the character of devoted Christians. Leara-
in- recently that Mormanisra bail founid its
way into a church in Massachusetts, and bias
impregnatedl same of its inembers ii its
gras delusions, so that excommtunîition
bas bec» necessary, I amn determîned to de-
lay no longer in doing wlîat 1 ca ta strîp
the uiask froin tlîis mother of sin, andi ta, lay
Open tliis pit of abominations,

Rer. Solainon Spaulding, ta wbom 1 %va,%
uniteti in marriage in carly 11fr, ivas a graîl-

unte af Dartmnoth Callege, and was distin-
guislied for a livély imagination anîd a gre;ît
iondaess for lîistory. At tbe timne ai aur
inarrinage lie resided inl Cherry Vnlley, N. Y.
Froin this place sve removeti ta New Salcîn,
Ashtalaila cotîaty, Olio; sametiînes called
Canneaut, a-, it is situateti on tlîe Conneat
Creck. Shortly aiter our reinaval ta tlîis
place bis healtlî sunk, and ibe was laid aside
f'rao» active labors. In tbe tawa ai New
Salein tiiere are aumroats niauads andi forti,
suppaseti by many ta bie the dilaffidated dwrl.
ings and fortifications of a race naiv extitict.
These ancient relies arrest the attention of
the newv settlers, anîd become abjects af re-
search for the curiaus. Numerotis Iixple-
ments vere foundt, and otlîer articles eviîîcinig
great skill ia tire arts. Mr. Spauldiriz beilng
atu educated man and passianately fond of
bistory, took a lively intereýst iii these devel.
apenetits ofantiquîty;- and la onder ta bî'gaile
tbe bours af retirement, andi fîsrnisli ezaplor-
ment for bis lively imnaginatian, lie caaceivcd
tlîe idea af giving a historiccil sketch of this
long lost race. Tlieir exticine .inîtilty, of
courise ivoutlt leati bim ta write in1 the inost
anejent style, ande as tbe Ohd Testainetît is
thea mast ancient bank in tire warld, lie usni.
tat4'd its style %s nearly as possible. Ilic stle
abject ini iing this kistorical roinance %iras
ta anmuse himself and lus neigbbors. 'flie
%vas about the year 1812. llull's stirender
rit Detroit orcurreti near the saine turne, andl
I recolleet tlîe date wvell from. tliat circiu»-
stance. As be pragressed in bis narrative,
the neigbars would corne in tramn iue te
tine ta hear portions rend, andi a great lai-
terest in the wvork was exciteti amoîîg thtm.
[t claimed ta, bave been written by nct of th
losi nation and ta bave bec» reeaveredtees
the eart/c, anti assurneti the title ofi "Maati.
script Fouitu." Tlîe neiglibors ivoulul ofieit
inqîîire haw Mr. Spaulding pragre.,eu'd iii de.
ciphberiag Iltire mnsrit"andtvi eii lue
lîsd a stufficient portion lîrepareti be twoiiid
infori tbemi, and tbey ivoalt assemble te
bear it rend. Ile was enabled froin luis ac-
quiuti)-ince wvit1 tbe chassies andi aîîcieit lii-
tory, ta introdure man!ysingular naines, vrhuirle
ivere particuulnrly noticeti by the petefde, andl
couhi lac easily recognsiseti by tlwm. MIr.
Salaman Spauling luati a brothepr, MeI. John
Spaulding, resuding in the placenut the timt,
wha ivas pu.rfeu'tly familiar witb tlîe ivnrk
andi repeatedly heari tire ivhole ai it reaul.

Frai» New SaIein ive remaveti ta Picts.-
burg, Pa. llere Mr. Spaulding foaumil a
acquaîntance andi frienti, in the' persan of 31r.
Pattersan, ail ciitor ai a lievspuîpcr. lit
exhibited i s msîuîuscript ta «Mr. Pattfermen,
wvha %vas very mnurb pleascl witlî it, and [unr-
rowed iL for perîtoni. Ile retaineti it fdr a
long tinse, andi inforineil Mr. Spauhîhist th:i
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if be wvould make eut a titie-pagte antd pre- cnpitodoubtless suggeatted the Idea orface, lie would publish it, anti k might bua a colverti1,nit tepree1t ilso.Tu
source of profit. This Mr. Spaulding refilseti an historical roance, with the addition eof 14to (Io, for reasons whico 1 cannot now state. fev pious expressions antd extracts from titeSidney Rigulor, who bas fligureti se Iargely sacred Sel ptures, has been construti intu aito the history of the 'Mormons, wvas at that newy Bible, andi palmeti off upon a ceanpatty,
dîane connected witlo the printing office of' eof poor de, utiet fanatics as divine. 1 have),I. Patterson, as is well ktiown in that re- gieathe previeus briet' narration, that thisgion. and as Rigtion himself bas frequently wr t epdcpinadwcens aa
stateti. Here bie hati ample oppertunity te be searchedo te the fotindtiton, anti the author
becrnne acquainted with, Mr. Spaulding's edost te, the contenopt and eocecratien hie semauuscript, anti copy it if hie chose. It ivas justly deserves.
a tannter eof motoriety anti interest te ail who MATILDaA DÂVIDSON.
aoere connsecteti with the printing establisb- Rcv. Solomaon Spatading was tise finitment. At Iength the maaouscript was re- hooshanti of the uarrator et' the above histery.torneti te its author, nat soon after we re- Sinoe bis decease, she bas been inarrieti te amoveti te -Amity, Washington county, Pa., second hit-banti by the nanase' ofavisoo.

orhre c.Sp~a MIndcest a11.Th She is newv cesiding- in this place, is a weman.manascript then fell inte any handis, anti was of irreproachable 'character, anti a humble,carefully preserveti. It has freqtaently beoan Chribtian, ant iber tesitiioy ià wertoy of iyn.exinineti by uoy tiaughter, Mrs. M'Kenstry, plicit confidence.
of INonson, Mass., with whnrn I mew reside, A LD .ani hy other frienda. After the -Book eof AatrofC . ELYrc i. Mo.1ormon"* came eut, a copy ef' k was taken uto nf .C .h u8ctjsMoasonta New Salera, the place of' br. Spauiding s ~ A8l<
former resildence, andi the very place where Principal of ïMeason dcademy.
thte IlManuscript Feunti" was wrîtten. A Monsen, Mass., April 1, 1839.
rvoman preachoar appointeti a meeting theré,
andin the meeting reati anti repeateti cepieus
extw»ots frona thte "Booc of Mormon." The BAPTISM tes. SPR[NKLING.
bistorica'à part Ivas imnaediateiy recoarniseol The dcqv anri hc hbr ai the eIder inhabitants, as the itienticalde'sema ernwiht1e
mark eof Mr. Spaulding, ini which they bad Greek Church expresses thse senti-
beea se depply itoteresteti years befoore. Mc. ment that the Roman Chareh hasJohn Spiaultiing was present, who is an em- annihdlated baptismn, may be seen byinestly pious maan, andi recognisedperfectly the fol Iowirig extract fromn a ivork ofthe wtork of lais brother. Hie was amazot AeadrieSorz, rtroaol afihicteti that it shoulti have been pervertetiAeade eSuuda rtrotoast'Wicketia purpose. is grief found vent the Greek Church. It was published
in a flood of'teacs, and hie arose on the spot at Studgart in 1816. Speaking ofpaal expresseti in the meeting bis serew andt baptism, he says, Il The Western
reg-ret that the writings eof lais sa-inteti brother church has dune violence both tou theýbou1d bie usoti fer a purpose se vile and
bocking.-The excitensent in Nevw Salems Word and the idea, ini practising bap-
eme se great that thé e hbabitants bati a tisrn by aspersion, the very enuncia-
aeotiîîg, anti deputeti Dr. Philastus Hurîbut, tien of wvhieh iï a tudicrous contra-ne oftboir number, te repair te this place, diction. In trsxth the word baptizoA fo obtain from me the original manua- ~l>~
'ptef ý!r. Spaulding, foc the purposéo. feesgnfcto. tsgiie
uparing it ivitla the Mormon Bible, te literally aud perpetually to innînerse.

LtiUytheir own niiods, anti te, prevent their l3aptism aud immner-sion are identical :iatis frein enabracitig acQ errer se tiehasive. and to say baptism by asper.;ion, s'bis osas in the year 1834. Dr. Hurîbut thiesamieas to say immersion by as-ongt wtlobisan introdurfitiî, anti ceagst feri themnscpt . vih pers;ion, or any other contradiction in
Xessrs. Henry LaIke, Aaron Wright, ai ternis. Who, then, percesving this,
ors, with ail whom 1 was acquainto.t, ast can hesitate to rentder hemage to they were May neigbbors; wbea I resitiet at sage fidelity of our church, alw'ays

Me Sales.
anm sure that mothing coulti grieve my attached to the doctrine and ritual of
oti more, wece hie living, tlhan rthe use primitive chx'istianity."

iph has been matie et' bis work. 11he air During the sprig of the present
mîtîqiiy whieh m'as throw'av about the year, while travelling in G-reece, the
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author svas struck with the fact that Apostie next pub3 a bar to inheliévsing wor-
it is impossible for a Greek to asso- sbip: IlUow shail tbey ca11 on1 Iim ili whomi
ciate ayidea wvith the tern ba')ti-,fl tbey fiave not bdlieve<I?" Hle thien

ay Il "And howv shali they hear without a preacli-
except that of immuersion. At Kalai- er? and how shahl they pre.t.ch except thev
inachii, a village on the Gulfof Athens,ý, ho sent?" From, the qUotation tlrnt ti.dlON's
1 was introdnced to a learned Greek from [saiah li i. 7, 1 amn of' opinion tliat the
who spoke various languaiges. We prenchers sent are the Apio-ites. 'rhey,

and tbey only, saw eye to eye. The Lordconversed respect.ing rny country says c,)ur.erning tbem, John xvii. 18, ",As
and his own. Aruong other subIects thou hast sent me into tbe world, even bo
of inquiry, I spoke of the Greek have 1 sent them into the world." The Lord
church, and took occas.ion to say to helng nowv seated on the throne of bis glory,
him, the Italiau chiurch does flot according to bis promise they are s- ited ou

pracîcebapismas yu (0. s i to os, as the ltiwgivtrm ini bài kiigdoni,pracice aptim a vou(In. Aq i tojndrging tbe twelve ýDtribos of his spirituial
correct my inadvartent phiraseology, sre-Mt.xix. 28. And their wufrd-
lie immnediatel), rejoiiicd, "lBaptisi! the gladi tiingis, Il saying unto Zion, tby GoI
oh, no 1 no-they have ratpl reiysnetl,"--.batit Ilgone itto ahi the eartlk,

Popih alndu Prot en ta Mr. MIilne, i
Aoteté H gue Hisorial Dscorse.Popsh ad PotesantPreshyteriau ls>an

application of tbis part of divine tuh eii
to me to mar its divine beitutv, to savour of

CORRESPONDENCE. human wvisdom, and to have been productive
of torning the attention of mcii to preacher.-,
rather than to those made hy the mresseiwerà

REPLY TO 31R. JA.aIrg MILNE. of GeaI to the ivorid. I also think that Mrc.
To te E ditor. M. bas flot leansed ftom the Bible the mnti.

ill of the word preack. Ne sûeins tocolisle
Smn,-I confess it may apppar assumncrn on it s meaffing to making or giving a serinozî o'

my part to present myself to publie notice in discourse. Dlut 1 thinik that it is inà the Old
controverting the ideas of a gentlemanà of Ar. and New Testament applied to înaking 1)r(
Miln&-s talents and lcarning. Notwvitbstand- clamation hy the authority of anioller; aiil
ing 1 bog leave to offer an explaixation of' zy this authority either expres*sed or ihi1ilird,
former reînarks, atid shew wherein they duf- "6Go tinto Niineveh, and preach unfto it the
fer frorn Mr. M. 's reply. preachîinthlat I hidtbee. Aad Jonialibeesan

Mr. M. in bis paper for Octoher last. states to enter into tbe city n day's ,journey, aadl lie
that la a great many places whirh lie viiecried, ' Yet forty dnys, and Ninievelà shall be
proanoting the circulation of the hlessed word overtbrown. ' "-Jtîîab iii. 2, 4. I l tîmoz
of life, Il nany are crying for tlîe hread and days came John the flaptist prpaching, iii dit
wvater of bile," nnd asks, IlShalb they cry in wildernes. This nian cried, Il Prepare ve
vain ?" Now, frim svhat follows, it is neit tIxe way of the Lod -at .7. "Al
pervertiag bis ideas t» say, thmat ho cither ye go. prrnch, savitig, the lcingdom of lieacea
thinks the preachers the hread and water of is at hanid.".-MNark i. 14, 15 .) Mr. M. ia *
bile, or, thiat the wvord of God whichi hie ivas îîerh;îps tbink thiit this bias littie or nothiig
distrihuting ivas inieffectual Nwithîout a preach- to (lu wîtlî the subjnct, butI1 tbink it bas muChl
er. The latter idea scpians ta ho lus viaw to do with it, inasinueli as in the Scriptu
from bis remarks on Rom. x. 14, 15. Mr. sense of the word, tbe wvomnat of Sam-ani
M. seerns to me flot to understand rhe im- ivas n preacher. Lài the Acts of the Apoý11
portant truth contained in the doclaration iîa we are informed that thîcre were sevr
the 8th verse. The Apostle sait>, "lThe tbousands in Jerusalemn Who he-lieved; ain
word is nigh tbee, ovesi in thy moutlî and in in cliapter 8, verse 1, it is btated there iai
thy heurt, that is the word of faith %wli wve great persecution against the <'hurei uaii
preach." This word which the Apostdnu was at Jerusaleus, and they wu're 1 aIl scatter
preachod reqairos confession witb the mouth ahroad throughîout the ra'gion of Jtldea ai.
nd helief iii thme beart concerning- the Lord Sainaria, except the A pobties . verse 4 -ayî

Jesuis as the condition of salvation; and this Il Timereforo they that svere scattered alirc
ivas the suhject of Apostolic;pecig-e ivont every whc're prearhing the iword."
1 Cor. xv. 3. RIe nuext infocmns us that this Tbey enjoycd the service of the salictuaM
salvation is common ta ail mien, andI quotes and wh"rs.eréd abroad, instead of cryi
froin Joei ii. 32: "IlWhosoever shahil oisaî~. the bread and water of hile, they brccg
the name ofthe Lord shail be saved." The With thern the testimnony which tbey beJien
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"ns as 1 Weil of wvnter, springhîg up to ever-
lastin-g Iile.'' Tlîîv *jie ntu eîîn
invit.i'îiion T' Ule Spirit and the 13ride say,
cone; andl tlîey lînvin-r heard s.si<, voine.

Mr. 1MIiliie sav.o., le fiîund some11 of the foi-
iuwers of the nieek anti lnvly Jetno witiî
çwhoin lie lue) sweet comusnîionî. Did lie,
I ask, urge thein tu net as those ivho wvere
scattereti alironîl op the persecutioxi that arose
about Stefflien ? Did ie w al on iliemu ta act
a: the lenven that leavenoîli the whole lump ?
or radier, Did ie not encourage thei tojoin
in thec cry for a lcarited preacher, ani ac-

eordingý to tins cominm idîa, ta reeive in-
struction botter dre&-td hy his lenrningq. 1
ain flot an nnti-preneher. No. 1 would
join in the prayer of- Moses andi ;a>, Il VotIld
tn Goti th;ît ai the' Lîrd's people were pro.
phoeto." 1 tliiîk there exists an awtui de.-ree
of raid inditfrirence nxnong tliose iwho profeos

tise cause of' their Lord. byho charneterises
(hemi as the " li-lit of the world, " avs fli
"gsda tue earth." Neilîer (Io 1 wibli to
ho îuidî'rtood ni dezpisincg leansing ;-it is a
h2Ilp. but tiot TiHu qusdilfie.atioià netessary.
Andtinl ord.-r t» attend ta tlc subJeet more
ftisly) I sîjail prolîaily trouble y")U again,
slînwing that liowever tondu Mr. M.'s idens
o? preaclîing and) preac-ixrs accord with mo-
dora cnrrupt Ciîristianity, tlîat the New Tes-
tansent preaciiui is wideiy at variance witlî
IVîtat > i.r igly eoteensii.d amnoll i,

Youufo respectfuiiy,
Feu. 25. A FiElALE.

It.IIMÂ CATrnOLsC flaxso-y raot SITAiq-
ING TITE WVOUn BAPTI.SM).- We nrc a peopie
thnt love ntitiqttit),, even ini ivords. WVe are
hike the axicient Roimans, ivlio repaired anti
kept ever from destruction the cottage of
Romuolus, tixougla it iaiglit suiiruseless anîd
mssan ta the stran., r tiist lenkîti upon iL.
'We eaul tue offices of Holv Week TeielurS,
or darkness, bocaut - tie word resninds us of
tIse times ,,,Ieui th.- niit, was spent in
tnîurnfui offices hefore Godis altar ; we re-
Liiii'the naine of fla.ptisn, %which niens
isstaersioii, tiîougb the rite ib nu longer per-
foraieti by it. "V4e ding( ta namnes tiint have
Ilueir rise iii the fervour and glory ofthe past;
wec are flot ensiiy driven from the recoilce-
tdons whicli iang evera upon syliabies ; stili
las do we aliow ourseivoes in lie driven fenai
them by the taînits and wiblies ofotiers,, sio
btize upion tbiiet ta, attaî-k anid desýtriiy tue
d'Via wlîich tiiey covey- WFiscn' Lec-
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TUE CIIUItCII M.EETING UN
IR AVEN.

DOY THIE LATE 51EV. J1. aIMAND.

WViît singingl what siîiutinig! svhat henv-
enly trreetiîagr

Shall tiero hi., at that generol, tritumpiat

Nor illiness, sior business, nor lengtlî uf tue
svny,

Shahl keep from that meeting one brother
away.

Tem1utatioîîs, and trials, no more bhahl be
known;

Nor Satan, nor sin, shall ere cause us to
groan.

Eacli slîal tell his sweet story, nor sieed it ho
short,

Tt îvill uiever be nighit, tiîere'll be tini, enoughi

Encli !trange dlspensation will*betien un-
derstooti,

Andi we :shahl see cheariy, ail svrouglit for our
gioti.

May the foresight of giory constrain you and
me,

To consider whnàt persanfs we ougbt sîow to
bel

Ta pray for your brother, aay dear frieud,
l'ail siot,

For, aias! yau cant tisink what a henet I
have got!

Sa stubborn! s0 stupiti! so camnaI! so roid!
Osîe hall' of' its iickedness cannot betod
But, Lord h thou dost know it; thou onhy

canst bend it ;
Oh, search it 1 and break it h and wabh it I

and cleause it h

IIYMN ON J3APTIS'M.

Vihat sav aur souls ? behold the grave,
Our glîîrious Hlead desireti,

For which ta Jardaa's sweihing wave,
The God hiniself retireti.

Stili l'rom its shore he seemis to pleati,
Andi asks with gcntlest voice,

Wiii ye flot foliow svhere I leati;
And make my grave your choice?

Tes, Lord, w-e follow, yes we came,
Our gioîving hîeurts rcpiy;

Ail ardent for the anystie tamnb,
Vie long with tlîce ta die.

Whîere wvould we flot for Je-sus go,
Who drew exîuiriusr breatlu;

Wlho tricl inr us the delîths of woe,
Anul veîîtur-d dowvs ta dteatli.
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MNONTREAL BAPTIST CIIURCII.
Seven persons wvere added to, this Church

by baptism on Sabbath evening the 23d uit.
viz.: one Teacher and one Scholar belonging
to the Sunday School, two young persans
lately brouglit to the knowledge of the truth,
and three who bad long been Ilhalting be-
tiveen two opinions." The chapel was
crowded. The 11ev. BENAIAH 110Edeliv-
ered a discourse from Acta xvii. 28 C" As
certain also of your ourn poets have .said."
We are sorry that it is flot in our poncr at
present to given even an ou' line of the ser-
mon. It was a bold exposition and refutation
of the leading arguments for ptedohaptism;
the strangest of which-those derived froin
the Abrahamir covenant-Mýr. H. comparcd
ta a rope of sand, that fell ta pieces in tic
handling. In the course of thc sermon lie
cited the opinions af the most notcd of "l theîr
own poets" on several points, ail tending te
prove that infitnt-baptism bas no foundation
in the Sacred Volume.

[t will afford thc fricnds of the denomina-
tion pleasure tu know, that other additions
are expected ta, le mnade snon ta, the Church ;
when Mr. HoE ivill doubties avail himself
of thc opportunity, and again contend for the

oanc baptism" which Il vas once delivered
ta Uic sa.int."

C A NAÀDA
BAPTIST MIISSIONARY SOCIETY.

M(ON!Es ]RECErVED).

Alex. Sinclair, Lobo, U.C. 1838. £0 10 0
John Sinclair, do. do. 0 10 0
Alex. Sinclair, do. 1839. O 10 O
John Sinclair, do. do. 0 10 0
Dugald Sinclairdo. do. 0 10 0
John M%'Kellar, do. do. 0 10 0
Mfrs. Paul, do. do. 0 5 0
Dugald M%'Caul, do. du. 0 5 O
John Gray, do. do. 0 5 0
0. LarwiIl, Buckingham.........I1 5 O
E. Mitchell, Georgeville, L. C .O. 10 0

MONTREAL
AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

On Wednesday evening, January 22, the
Nineteenth Annual Meeting af this Society
was held iii the Coingregational, Chapel, St.
Mauric:e Street. The dhapel was tilled at au
early hour. The Hon. PETER M'GILT,,
President of thc Society, wns in thc Chair.
Thc 11ev. HENRY WILKEs read the 19th
Psalm. The 11eV. JAMES Tnio.3soî, Agent
of thc British and Fareign Bible Society,
engaged in prayer; and several initercstifig
extracts from thc Report werc read by lir.
JAMES MILNE, thc Getierni Agent. 'the
iollowing Resolutions were unanimousy
adoptcd :
Movcd by thc 11ev. H. O. CRvFs, seconded

by Dr. HOLMES.

I. TAbat thc Report now read be adopted
nnd printed, for general, circulation.
Moved by Captain YouNG., seconded bv

JosEpat WENiiÂ3i, Escj.
Il. That thc increased diffusion of the

Holy Scriptiares througli the labours of this
Society during thc past yenr, within thp
sphere of its operations, not only amnong the
English, but niso among the French popia.
lation af this coiuntry, is a subject for devous
gratitude ta God, and af muttual congratula.
tion ta thc friends ai the Bible cause.
Moved by the 11ev. JAMES TiioiîsoN, sec-

onded by thc 11ev. H. WXiLKEs.
I. That this Meeting grently rejoires in

the incrcasing- labours and prosperity ai the
Britishi and F'oreign Bible Society.ý as shean
ia its last Report, and in thc cordial support
which that Institution still receives froia the
Ministers and People of r.11 Christian De,
nominations.
Moved by the 11ev. BENATAR HO£, seconded

by thc 11ev. CALEB STRnaG.
IV. Tint from thc consideration of the

large expenditure af this Society in its en-
deavour ta furnish every house iii this quartf
with a cupy of the Scriptures during the P
and two precedlng years, a special appeal b
mnade ta the friende of the Society, and te 81j
around who are iii possession aýivt 0,r

f



I1 ONT'ItE'Al, TRACT SOCIETY, ETC.

God, to Weduce thein to raise titficlcnt menuis
tu ruver thie expenditure, and i mure if possâi-
ble, ira order tiiot ive may contribute sortne-
thing towardq thre gemerai dilFusion utf tire
Scriptures among thre great miass of our fellow
creatures, ivho are, some tuf tirera in great,
ind others in entire destitution of titis Sacred
Volume.

A Collection wa) taken tap arnouanting to
£31 17 6. Tite meeting ivas closed with
prayer by the Rev. CALEB STUONG.

MONTREAL AUXILIARY
RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.

TirE fourth Annual Meeting 'if this inter-
esting in3titution ivas held on the evenaing of
the 24th ult. in the American Presbyterian
Churcli in this city. Capt. YOUNGo of Her
Majesty's 24th Regt. 'vas in the Chair. The
Rev. Mr. CAiXaNs opcnied the meeting with
prayer; and after an address frum thre chair-
man on the importance of Tract distribution,
the Rev. Dr. DAviiEs, Corresponding Secre-
tary, read the Annual Report. Extracts
front the Report uof the Association for the
distribution of Religiotis Tracts 'vere also
read. Several Resoîmiîns were adopted,
anmd the meeting was addiressed by tire Rev.
CALEB STRONG, ReV. Il. WILIcEs, Rev.WV.
X. HARVARD, JAMES FEItRIER, Esq., and
Capt. MAITLAND.

We were gratified to leara that this Society
is increasing in usefulness; and that the cir-
culation of Tracts has more than doubled
during the pat year.
A collection was taken up arnoutiting to

£7 3s. 2d.

MONTREAL

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
The fourth Annual Meeting of this Society

was held in the Congregational Chapel on
Tuesday evening, 2iith uit. JAcoxi DEWITT,
Esq. in the Chair. The meeting was opened
witi prayer by the Rev. H. 0. CIIOETS. Mr.
IVADSWORTu read the Annual Report; oald
Île meeting, whicha wvs numerously attended,
'ru addressed by the Rev. H. O. CROrrS, '
.1f tbis city; HOYES LLOYD), Esq. of New
6490gw, the Rev. Mr. C.4xans, and Mr.
cA3SrtO..

It appeors froin thre Rteport thatt 81 persons
have leen added tu tire Society dîurîng theu
postyear. M. the close oftire meeting t%'enty
persous signed the teetotal pledge, «an< a
Collection ivas taken tala ainouniting to, £G
ls. 3d.

THE BIBLE.
Front the Plynionth (England 1 Jerurld of

Norember 23, 1839.
At a public Meeting helrl at Uceavitrep,

last week, for the purpose of establishing
ia Auxiliary Bible Society, Mr. Dudley

gave the foliowirîg v'cry iîîteresting anecdote:
-He said axmongé tire mnny proofs of the ad-
vantages ivhich bail been experienced froin
the reading the word of GoD)-he would
state t.o tire Meeting one instance,-it was the
story of the Clog Maker, nov living as a
monument of the powver of the Holy Scrip-
tures. Mendicity, said Mr. Dudley, in
France is more common thon ina England,
-and the paupers in that country use any
menus in order to gain their object:_

"lA mendicant applied to the Rev. -
of Nantes, for a cupy of the Scriptuî.es, and
having obtainied une, lie sat off on his pore-
grinations, making- use of' k, not for the pur-
pose of convertinfg souls, buttoobtain sorne pit-
tance, tither of inuney or fuod. Caliig one
day on a clogý,-maker, lie solicited alms; the
old man said, 1 arn poor, 1 connot give yu
a sous; if you will, said the meadicant, 1
wili rond you n chapter front thre Bible,
God's book. What's thnt? said lie. Will
you givo me asous? Yes, cone rend. The
beggar opencd luis book and read tire third
chapter of St. John's Gospel. Rend another,
said tire clog,-mnaker. Yes for another sous!
He rend another, and aniother. WhVlere did
you get thnt book, sairl the clog-maker ?
Froin the Rev. - of Nantes. Say the
sanie again-he said it again-say it again...
antI ogain. Tire beggar left, buit the Gospel
ut' Jesus Christ departed not (rom the heart
ut' the old mari. After three weeks hand
elapsed, son, said hie, you must manage my
business, 1 amn going tu Nantes. Why father
you are ont of your senses-going to Nantes ?
No font 1 a n flt, but 1 arn guing to Nanutes.
«%Vhy ihther you rire seventy years old, and
Nantes is upawards of seventy miles, sureiy
you are nmad!1 The old man sat off, and at
the end of five days lie nrrived, and finding
the house of the ilergyman, lie knocked at
lhe door. On bein- asked whiat hie wanted,
lie said, 1 want God's book, yoîa gave one tu
(describin tm ire mendicant) cannoe you give
nte one? Yes-I did, but yota can afford t4o
iay. Sir, I ara poor 'as hie, I have noting
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ta pay, do Sir give me anc. Cati yoiî rendl?
No Sir. Vien whîat <la you avant of a B3ible?
Sir, I have twa qoits andti a dautit-r-iiî.Iav,
antd twvo gr.andelltirt!n wlta vn rend. Mr.

-g.ave Muia tire Scriptues lie rectigniseil
the samie kinîl af bneik he hllt seea iu the
iie-gnr's bandtt, lie feli on lus kîtees, ant 101ile
lus ti-ars were fallîîîg on the caver af titi
blessiti batik, lie vnrtnly tltaîiki'd tire gene.
nus uloitar. Ne' tien tank bis eneand
aakei borne. Five inoîtis after, tia tire as-

toîîisliîîieiît ot' the clergytant, te old< mari

do you aant? Wlt'1y Sir th-y telil me youi
have fibunil a religrion like this botok, tant 1
ain caine for you te> teach me. lut arder ta
try lus sisècerity, the clergyman sai ta Mia,
yî.u inus uniderg a au examinatioli before yoîî
cati b' atinjteti itio atm cltarch. Beuin ioîv
saiti he, beglît dini.ctly, for I kaow flot tire
dîîy af my deaeb ; please ta begrin, sir.
'%Vhait do yoiu kniow of Jesus Chribt? Thie
Worti aas madie Iliadi, anti darelt anmon us,
atdtivwe behell lbis glttry, the trleîry as <if Che
oîîîy begatten Son ai GatI, full af ttnace andi
trittit. What shîtult you ta fîîr fiin, wvlo
lins donte sa much for you ? Know ye tnt,
that ye art'vint yoîîn iwit, but are Itou2lut
avith a litice, therefane gleirit'y Goîl in yuîur
body antI iii yaii spirit, -n li ane God's.
Hîiw do yau î-xiect ta do titis ? Wonk out
your oarn salvatitîn witlt fean anti tnî'mblingr,
fur it la Goîl titat wotrketh it you ta avilI anti
ta <Ilu. Tîtese admirable amtswcns, said Mn.
Dudley, ainply prove the effects ai Gatis
boly word. I saýwtite clergyman altoa'e namnet
soînetime simtce, andi I sail ta him, tosv gets
on te clag' maker? Wiîjy, sir. tbese last
six years lic bas regrtulariy caime the dlistance
ai 70 miles, tivice la tue vear, tii pantake
ivitb us tue Sacrametut otithe Lord's Stpper.'

t
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CEvr.a.-Mýr. Harris writes iram Co-
lombto, under date tif May 8, 1839. Hec
estimates the populatioîn ai te townv at 50,-
000 ; ai whamn 10,000 arc disceittants ai
Europeans. lit addiition ta tItis itunber,
titere are multitudes inhlabitiîîg village;secat-
tered among te junugles, arlere, hie says,

'tlîey remain jîrov'ditg supplies fîtr their
animal appetites, te evidence ofitteir rationu-
ality, la maîîy iusaîîet, almost cifaceti , andt
their chief ccmenting tic k the dibhanar dive
tii thu divine name. Utiltiren savarna abroati
in absolut4i naketlîess, instensaible ta tîte ad-'
vantag-,es ai instrutiaon, anti indiff'érent ta
every thîing but Clîîir daily avants, or saine
unmneanuOg 1 îastimie."' Be pruceils,:

-1On Culs inass iii huîrtait îretclîenuess a

canstîlerable amnunit of Christian labor ks
brauglit ta bear ; but the dlitlk'uhy lies la
moviîg that which seerris ta haive dtetàîîîr.
ateil alinnst into lifiuless înattî'r. Ail that
constitute-s intpIligeîîee, ail that stanidîecan-
lieteil wvitb f'nturity andi the riglits of Geid,
eitîter spems ta be unknawn or dite.ard,.d,
Mkserable superý'titio1à usuirps te place of
patrc anti ratiotial ilevotion ;niad horriti y.:11.
inig, and di-mnîî-dances, the deligltful ascrils.
tion of hîraise andi glory ta fluan wvlt ii 'aover
ail, GRîd bles-seî foreî'er.

1 n lel't liere t.> prearh ta the bur;rherse
tire siiltlitrs, and liy itterpretation, ta tire
con.grreLtatituis of Sin-gbalese! jpî.ofle. 'lThe
finit of thtese claM.es aire gouel Eslkih sciîular,
andl, ivitb a ptortiont of the ]tlabri-sileuitï,
farn a toleraMîe con-regation, morunî andI
eveîtinc, on the Saltbatiî; but tht'ir inîliffer-
ence ta religion is awt'ul, andt theit' attacli.
nment ta vanity very vilîstinate. Thîey re.
quirc te inîat ar,uwnentative jîrî.acling,
andi the mobt soleinît anti peîîetrating- ;îp.
pîeuls.

Bxidbism, wlien well uîitierstond, bt.inga.
complicatetiîeaîiyia systrîn, full uf
phbilasuphical queruluuness, andi enidiiît ini
an erasure of' the' divine existence, bias, fmin
tire vcry isetiitis it bias 1îriivokedl, set te
innts even of thase %vhto have 11o cnner

Clan witIî i, upaît the fermient; andi hrotîf is
requireti utf %vlat; you advance, and sancetions
îveighty enotngl ta inspire awe andi appre-
biension. WVhPn you îîrench ia this wv
yau are listenveti ta %with great attention, and
yau may observe an increase ia the attend-
aince ; but wbether' the heart keeps pace iih
the uliderstandingt, wvîetiter the' anc k soft.
eneti as the <aber is enliglitenéd, ks wliat I
arn aîîxiotisly endeavouring ta diseovert.
Vriat saine bave bren broughit ta soberrei'
trant, aiîd ta standl sill, afeer diligent inqciry,
1 find< ; anti thouglb the struggle af a surrciî*
der rnay be severe, conisidîlrng Coîîflie-tillu
passions, yet, as it is te îvnrk tif tlie Ms't
Iligli, this triumpli 1 confidently anîlcipate.

Anng the saliers real gaod is naw ljhi-
wrou.-ht. On Saturday eveing 1i
attenîlît a prayer meeting of theirs, ant i wa,
inideeti, înuch gratifieti.

I bave only one branch or two more o
errar ta advert ta la caiîelusion-Molam-
medanism andl tieînnwtrship ; the fermner
qeen iii a coarse andi de'grading farta, and
the latter apparently carrying the tokeits et
insaiiity.

By thi-se divers evils are these paon people
tara a-,under, andi rendereti olbjects af pKV
as well as guilt. More help is ieetird. The
evitience ai sucem must nat bc draîvu froq

ba.is qeteui, tbough this is aoC epct '
or uîîîvortyv af ntice. The labièrs of (iti
Bap11tis;t iniz>sii here, fur the lat twirt!
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years, temain on recordi in tire iIaud, aînd
walI nicver. peri'dîi.

BiAnE.-A h'tter fromn Mr. W. Smnith,
tlatt'tl M~arli 12, 1939, states tlîat tbh' prtjîî-
diresi aglaisibt the gospil hatve dedriie inucli
nit Benares, en titat îiow the peoîple listet, te
it atté'ntiveiy. Hit> Il cliapel 1» quite fulil,
eve-y Salbnatb, îvitl heaithiens" Th#- foiiow-
ing tire extrncts fromn lus journal :

Jan. 8, 1839.-Tuesday..Left Benares
for Allaîhaad mî'la. On tny way, decinred
the message of Guti te a concotîrse of trav-
cetrs, who ivere goinîg to Allhabiad to bate,
iii hopes of beinir clt'-anseml froin tlitir $iris.
They li-,etîî,'d %vit1 attention, anti aî'knoiv-
ie.dged the iinipo,3sillility of lieing !saveti froin
tbeir sitis l'y hatlirg ini the Ganges, and.
tbankfuily acct'pteid a number of Hindû'
tracts.

14. In conseqîo'nce of tire rain, wc were
nat aible to --0 ont. Tire peoffle abiout the
racla sufferîti a ±treat dcal. Not havir>" a

but tbey wî're n<,t ahde to kcî'p off te rain.
coueisqiit'tly many pî'riNhcti by coiti. Tt
was reporte(] te tire iigistrate that forty
perians hli <lied of the colti, anti le kinedly
orulereti upîwards of 200 maundii of woeîi ta
be borocti, i diffeèreît, places, for the beniefit
of the poor. Many wt're broturçht. to the fire,
vhîo were qfitr bt'nurnled, anti, aft'er having

betit %armnct, tiîey were reviveti; otiierwise
many more %votid have (liedi. WVe inviteti a
grent inarîy into the chli verandah andi omt-
lieuses, se tlîat there ivas searcî'ly raom for
<hein to move. They flueketi in, wiith their
Nvives andi chiltiren, andi appeared very
thaý,niful.

15. Early in the morniîîg T addressed tire
îwdr pilgrims ivliî %werc i the' verandah.
They appeareti very attentive, and xnany werc
iffected, aaaeng %lîomn %ere severai Bndt.
dalchanuls, who sîppicd for bîooks; te whomn
rtc gave tivcive copies of Buîîtiailîanda Tes-
Mtst, which. 1 brought fromn Benares,
which thcy tharilcftully accepteti.

18. Werît Io the fair as usual; anti, as it
waï raining, Ni'e tooîl possession of tlic Trea-
sury bungalow, in which tire piigrhns' taxes
were formerly coliecteti; andi crowvds of people
flocked in, te wvlom I atidresseti tire glati titi-
ings of great jey. Ail listeni very atteti-
tively. Miecn the rait abateri, we ivent to
the shred, anti conrmt'nctid our labour,; amongv
thte heatheri, anti ditributeti sone Hinda
tracta. lu tht' inid.tt of iny dibcourse a brah-
Mia exclaiincti, "& Goîl has ne iîîterest for

ln." 1 told in, cc Your shaster may
teach yen, so ; but our Sexipturps testify, 1 God
$0 loveti the woriti tîrat hie gave his only he-
fata Son, that îvhlosoever believeti in
s1houi flot perisb, but have everlasting 111e.'s
Tht braha-rin matie no objection."

Barr.GA tuit.-Tie suîljoied extraï <rot,>
a letter dtiatd Fe'c. 20, 1839, rvritteii by an
individuai ti'oem g) aioe of lier MiNtaj 's
regiînetî in India, %vill ho rendti lth interî'st.

Letter frmîi the Clitirel in irer Majesty's
Rçgiiien4' dlatcdl Pcb. 90), 1839.

ITou wii, 1 oni sure. be glati to lîcar tiit
thî're is a llrpti..t Chourcli tire regunient.
',rire regimnet %vent t» Mtiulmut iii 1832.
There rv-nsfot a mati in it at tlîat tinte, rend
te say, who lovel ,Iestis; toit, glory be te
Godt, lltnriir ourstav therie of two y'ears, tlître
wvere trventy-one ,iiwirs brouglît to seek
,Iests ;anti, on a professitn of their faitlî,
veru' burieti iilî humai llv htuptisn. On our
d>'pnrture from the' churcli, tlître was à denetta
cliosu'n hy tit'iur, andt %ve rvere calicti thea
"Bratîcli of te ?ulrîmîhain Baptibt Cliurch."

WVe %vere stationcti a wiîile iii Punamahi, and
th,'n jîrncet.elud ta Amni, whiere we wvcre
<qnartereti for neuai'i two years, durinig whlich
Limne thre Tt'md adi-'î Uîirtee'n t> os$ anti tlîey
ivere iiaîtize't by a inissiotnry v wh calicd
tilVtn us. Ve %ere ilext Stattonci in 13iliri
(Rî.ilarv). %vlit're rie hîy for Lw-o years, dur-
ing wvil,*h titat thie Lord atideti twentr'-six
to ost. The Rev. 'Mr. Day, -.%,o %vas hîcateti
in Madras about two years anti a lialf ago,
Camne up to lis, nlid baptizeti tire abeve num-
lier. It vas a joyful sirght. There were
thousantis of sliectaitnr.. ani, I trust, our
sortls %vere wî'rreti rith a Saviotr's love.

About eight months aftu'r our arrivai in
Bu'ieri, tire chnrch in IMauimrîin passeti a vote
that the branthes, of that botdy, iii the Matdras
Pru'sident.v, shoulti fiîrmi themnselves into a
chui'uh, untier the' pasttoral care of tire Rer.
S. S. Day. This %r.ts dlotie. A laptist
Churcli wns orîgataize't, andi we hecarne a
braincli of it; the ïMaulmaitî church lînving
disisised ris;.

We are at present stationct in Be'lgaum,
wvhere we arriveti on tire 2di of Novembu-r;
anti on the 1Mbh of Deccîmber tire left îvitîg
marcheti for Ptîonalh. Three of the brethrcm
anti six si-,ttrs ivent with tie win.g. \Ve have
mirvays continuti to meet to-yetir,', as wvien
at Maulmain. 'LMonriay, Tlîursday, auid Sa-
turtiay evenings a prayer-mneetiwg, fri'on a
quarter past six te a quarter ta eight, P. M.
Suiitiays, Tlitîrsdavs, WVetnestiays, anti Fri-
timys, ive renti a st'rmtn. First Monday in
<Ie mtmntlî. concert for prayer on beiaif of the
heathc't. Seontt Monday, concert for prayer
on beliaif of Sahbath-schoois througrhout tire
wvtrld. Third Montiay, regtîlar chîurclî-
meeting. Four>li Monday, Sabbath-schooi
tearliers' meeting.

We ha~ve a Sabiîath-schooh in cennection
ivith the ciiorri. Before the rÊegiact ivas
>cparated. there ivere seventy chldren wvlo,
ittended, iL; These iveme divitied into eleveis
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clse.May Sesu.<ý bless Our labours to thîe father's faraily eznigrated sorne years since to,
:,(il% of tie children, as lie lisalready done 1 Odelltown, Lowver Canada. It was the hap.
Four of thein nmade a 1profess,ýion of their thith piness of Aun ta bi' boru of religious parents,
iii Chri.,t, aîîd ivu-re baptized. Our present isho were deeply solicitous that their daugh-
ituitibr of churclh ineinherb ib thirty-foîîr. ter should give ber heart ta, God in the enorn-

ing of lier life, and become their coxopanion
B U R M A Ilin the heavenly iva.. Shie continued, how-
B U R A FI.ever, ira the alluring patbs of sin, thougi flot

LETTEYt FaoM MR. KIN~CAT.-In a without frequent; and severe chastisernents of
commuîîiratiîîî from Mr. Kirîcaid, dated conscience, tili she attained the 2lst year of
Maîilnairi, July 3, 18â9, he gives the fol-. lier age. At that period, tbro)ugh various
lowing accunt, of tlîe then present state of the instrumentalities, she wvas brought fully to spe
missions in Burînah: the exceeding sinfiness of sin, and the suit-

"I amn stili preachinc to the native church Iableness anîd suffiriery of the salvatiou, pro-
in this place, mire oin the Sabbatb andI four vided for her in the Gospel; iii whicli state
tirnes duringl the weî.k. Br. Stevens preacli- jof mind she corînected lierself %vith the Wes.
es Tuesday and Friday evenirîgs. 1 have leyan Society uder the 11ev. AIr. Bootb,
recently baptized five couverts, and there are thera the suitioîîed niinister of tbe Odelltown
five or six otiiers Nvlio are expected soon to jCircuit. But it wvas six long and tedious
receive this ordiniatîce. Not long since the Imonths before she fotînd "lredemption in the
liead native officer invited me ta, preach at bis blond of Christ, the fargiveness of sins, -

bouse, ivbich ivas %vell filletI ivitli earnest lis- a circumnstance, this which doubtless caused
teners. Tie trutb is evidently gaiiîig ground lier to place a bigher estimate upon the object
lîcre; the violence of Oppositioni lias dimin- of her pursuit, anîd to, hold it fast, wvhich she
ished, and the number of inquirers is greater did with credit to berself and bonour to the
tha-n was ever known here before. Br. Ste- Cburch of God ta, the day of her death. An
yens bans commenced bis school, aiîd bas tie ornarnent ta) ber christian profession she 'vas
stîperintendeîîce of ail the assistanîts a: this indeed, -id beloved by ail wlîo had tihe pies.
station. seure of ber acquaintance. But bowever e..ý

About six weeks since, information %vas vateil ber character, sbe Ivas flot out of the
receivcd fraîn Ava, duat tlîe king had ordered reach of the ravages of disease, nor the sbaft
70 or $0,000 mien ta marcb for Rangoon. of deatb. About ten montbs ago sbe was'
B3assein, andI Tourîg-Oo, iîîîder the comnînmd sei7ed with a b.avýy colO, whieh eveatuated'
of tbrce of lais sons. Now tbe order is couni- puhnonary consumptiîîn and a premature
termanded. I bave jost received letters from grave. For thé labt four months ber suifer-
Mloung NXa Gau andI Moung Oo Dounig, of in.gs ivere coniplicated andI severe, but in the
the cburcb at Av. Tbey gîve intelligence midst ai thein aIl ber confidence wvas strong
Ji the death of NMoung Mâouing, anc of thse in GotI-ber consolations abundant, andI hes'
bretbreiu af tbe Cburcb, anti stite that tbey "lhope fu." "O1 glorious hope of immor-
have been tbreatened by the authorities, but tality!" Duiring the last six montbs--the
bitherto thtiy bave been proviclentially pre- period of my residezice in this town-I hîave
served. I long tabe tlere. lUy whoie beart felt it my duty to aiford ber ail the pastori]
is the.re. If 1 had consulted mny ownr jnidg- assistance in îny powcr; and neyer shall 1
ment exclusively, 1 shotild bave been there forget those scenes of melancholy pleasure I-
somne xnoiîths ago. Pcrbaps, bowever, it experienced at lier bed-side îvbile exercisirîg
,would not bave been a ivise course. My in reading, singingand prayer, and coriverii1rg
healtis altogether better thaîî it wa a year îvith heron the blissful realitie oithe beavenly
silice, and 1 hope I shall yet recover my ori- îvorld. It ivas mi pririlege to ho with ber'
ginal vigar. Mrs. Kincaid is fair froîn being but a feiv hours before her dissolution, whoei
iveil. Br. Judson is btili unable ta preacis. bhe declared that she bad faitb in Christ, and,
Br. andI sister Simons bave jus: buried two could ca-st ber îvbole soul upon the merit of'
ai :lîeir hbldren, and another is dangcrously His deatb for present antI eternal salvation.'
ill. On the 21st ai Julie, ive laard froînsh Hon las: -vords tom re wene, "11God is precoas'
ten Bnaytan. Slic îas thon given up, by two ta my saul."
physicians, and wa expected to live 'but a Il '1%fnished ! the conflict îe past
shont tirne." Tii(eheaven-bora spirit is fed;

lier %visli is accomp)lish;ed a: last,
And now sbes entombed îvitl the deast.
he niontlas ni affliction are o*er,

OBITUARY. The tIsys and the nights of distrees;
We spe hon in anguîsh na miore--

DrX, at Port Hope, U3 C., an 7th January Shios gained her rîsppy releaso.-
1ast, of consomption, A,,wife of b1r. A. dN
Monice Hay, agcd 27 years. Mrm Ray was
born in Linvali<ihire, Etigland, wvhence lier CAMNPI3ELL & BECKET, PRINTERS.
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